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threat of Death Rocks Redlands Elementary Minorities
The Black Voice Nein

By Cheryl Brown
REDLANDS
Parents and administrators at
Clement Middle School located
in Redlands are still reeling
from two White students' threat
to bring a. gun to school and kill
all Black and Hispanic students
at the school last week.
One Black grandparent was

very upset and felt the minority
students were not valued
because the boys were not taken
as seriously as they would have
been if the situation was
different.
But Marilyn Kemple , the
school principal said this could
not be further from the truth.
"The reason the students were

reported is as a result of the
training we had the week prior.
As a result of the Columbine
High School shootings we had a
drill and explained to the
students if anyone were making
threats they should report it to
their parents or a school
authority. The students heard
the threats and they reported

them to their parents," she said.
According to Barbara Nairn,
the grandparent, last Tuesday a
White boy hit a Black boy and
called him a F***ing N***er
Nothing happened until the
White boy and his friend started
telling their friends they were
going to go home and get the
gun and return to school to kill

all the Blacks and Mexicans.
Kemple said her office was
contacted and given the same
message. They found it came
from many sources and her
office followed procedures and
called in the Redlands Police
Department. Officer P. Beaver
went to the home found a gun
and took one of the 2 students

in custody.
Kemple stated since school
was so close to ending, the 7th
grader and the 9th grader were
both dismissed from school for
the rest of the year. She said
they were not expelled or
suspended because one was
going to high school next year
Continued on Page A-3
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Tyisha Miller's family
speaks out.

25¢ Cents

King: Jim Crow Esquire Alive at Unveiling
The Black Voice N~ws

Mayor Loveridge's MLK Speech

RIVERSIDE

I am honored to participate with you tonight as Mayor of Riverside.
There are many reasons for a statue of Martin Luther King. The most obvious reason,
of course, is to celebrate the life of an American hero, whose dream of what this nation
could and should be has inspired us all.
But the MLK Monument is not about looking back. For us today, the statue should
play an important role in the future of Riverside. It must stand as a vigilant reminder
that to realize the vision of inclusiveness, justice, tolerance, and community, we must all
share and continue the work represented by the life and teachings of Martin Luther
King, Jr.
I have a dream for Riverside. We live in a multicultural city, in metropolitan region
that Dan Walter 's describes as the most complex and diverse social, economic, and
political society in the history of mankind. Our diversity is fact; more importantly it

Hoyrst promoted scout
for Texas Rangers.
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Pictorial review of
Women of
Achievement
Luncheon.

Continued on Page A-6
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Discrimination Suit Filed
Against City of Riverside
The Black Voice MNs
RIVERSIDE

The former or current African American By Hardy Brown
employees of the City of Riverside have
"Jim Crow may be dead, but his more
filed a discrimination and harassment
sophisticated
first born son James Crow
lawsuit against the City of Riverside. This
Esquire
is
alive
and kicking, " stated
new lawsuit alleges various forms of
Yolanda
King
daughter
of Rev. Martin
discrimination and failure to promote
Luther King, Jr.. Yolanda King was the
African American employees. This now
guest -speaker at the unveiling of the Martin
brings the total of 14 African American
Luther King , Jr. statue located in the
employees who have filed discrimination
courtyard at Riverside City Hall. King
charges against the City of Riverside.
reminded the crowd that her brother, Martin
In an earlier lawsuit filed by Rommel
· Luther King, J1I was arrested along with 48
Dunbar, a former employee, and Alfred others demonstrators here during a peaceful
Thompson, a current employee, the demonstration protesting the shooting of
following was alleged against the City:
Tyisha Miller by four White Riverside
Police Officers.
1. Using lay off procedures to force
Yolanda told the crowd, "you have the
African Americans off the work force.
opportunity to choose what you want to do
2. Transferring African Americans to
jobs with less pay and responsibility.
.3. Systematically denying and barring
promotion opportunities, ,
· The Black Voice News
4. Retaliating against African American
RIVERSIDE
emp loyees throu g h intimidation,
By Cheryl Brown
tennination , transfer, and demotion, who
assert their ci vii rights.
Dorothy Levenson, 80, White and bent
5. Creating and condoning a work
over on a cane , marched, spoke and
e n vironment hostile to African
went to jail for justice in the Tyisha
Americans.
Miller case as did 14 others in the
weekly Monday morning protest rally at
Even though the Court has denied Class
Riverside
City Hall and in the practice
Action status in the Dunbar/Thompson
of civil disobedience in front of the
)awsuit, the African American employees
Riverside Police Department. This time
conti nue their fight against the City of
the crowd gathered first around the
Riverside for discriminating in the ir
newly unveiled statue of Dr. Martin
employ ment practices and a llowin g
Luther King, Jr. Not as strong in
hostile work environments.
numbers but just as convicted that
justice must be done and the police chief
NOTE:· Recently, Black Voice News
Jerry Carroll should fire the officers
was appri sed that another high ranking
Black at City Hall has been demoted. We
who shot Tyisha Miller. The speakers,
must start questioning the City Manager,
mostly ministers spoke on the latest
John Holmes . about the apparent
released information on the case and
whitening of City Hall. It doesn't reflect
~enewed the call for justice. There were
the stated goals of the Mayor, the City
also renewed calls for Attorney General
Council or the people of Riverside.
Janet Reno to look into the flawed case
that had relied so heavily on the

an e. ou can c oose to get mvo ve or
choose to sit on the side-line and watch.
The choice is yours. You might say it's not
my fight but you are involved whether you
want to be or not," stated King.
The weather was cloudy and sprinkled a
few raindrops prior to the ceremony.
However, at the closing of h'<r earth shaking
speech it was thundering in the foothills on
San Bernardino Mountains . Even under
those adverse conditions it did not chill the
spirits of those in attendance. Yolanda said
you might be one of those "I woulda been
there or, I coulda been there or, or a shoulda
been there bu( which one arc you? You
know those. kind of people. They are every
where you go," she said.
The life size (7 ft) statue shows King
stepping in a forward motion with a child
on each side of him. The statue has various
images depicting incidents during his life
and the Civil Rights movement. It has the
Birmingham jail, Nobel Peace Prize, 1963
March on Washington where he gave the
famous I Have A Dream Speech and other
incidents like Rosa 'Parks refusing to give
up her seat on the bus as well as th e
lynchings that were common place in

menca up unt1 t e
s . ome are
saying with the James Byrd lynching in
Texas recently that there seems to be a
return of the mentality.
The statue was the vision of Rose Mayes
Yolanda King gives a passionate speech to
the founder of the Martin Luther King, Jr. crowd that, "Jim Crow may be dead, but his
Monument Visionaries Foundation in 1992. more sophisticated first born son James
The foundation raised over $130,000.00 Crow Esquire is alive and kicking.
from private donations and local business in
employees of the city. He was referring to
the community.
the police officers making horrible racial
Even though the constru ction and
comments after they shot Tyisha Miller.
unveilipg of the stat was unrelated to the
Miller in need of medical attention so
shooting of Tyisha Miller it did enter into
there was no need to shoot her, but officers
the presentation because the Mayor Ron
said they thought she shot at them.
Loveridge referenced his appointed Police
Use
of Force
Review
panels
recommendation. The panel made twelve
specific recommendations, which he has
embraced but the City Council :;eems afraid
The Black Voice News
to tackle.
RIALTO
During the unveiling, Mayor Ron
Fannie Mason died last
Loveridge gave the strongest speech ever
Monday
after a long battle
given by a public official to date concerning
with
kidney
problems.
the legacy of King and the state of
Mason
wasn't
head of
Riverside since the shooting of the 19 year
any
organization,
she was
old Black female. In the speech the Mayor
not
a
career
woman,
but
also has added, the city will not tolerate ~ny
she
was
the
most
mildracial epitaths and especially co~ing from
Fannie Mason mannered woman one
could ever mee t. She
raised three boys successfully.
Mason was lov ed by her family,
neighbors and church family.
She met and married Roy Mason, Sr. on
August 22, 1947. From that union three
children were raised, Timothy Earl, Roy
Lynn, and Roy Howard.
They relocated to California in 1959. She
worked as Gray Lady Volunteer and
retired as a housekeeper for the Holiday
Inn. In 1962 they moved to Rialto and she •
joined the New Hope Missionary Baptist
Church family under the leadership of the
late Rev. David Campbell.
She was a faithful servant at New Hope,
as she served on the Mother's Board,
Naomi Circle #4 Mission Department,
Church Announcer, Senior Choir and the
Dorothy Levenson
Mission Chorus throughout her 32 years of
took her seat.
membership. ·
background of the victim.
It seems''.an investigation of the police
She leaves to cherish her memory, her
Levenson, a Highland resident, told
Black Voice News, "don't call 911 if you shooters is' under way because, Jerry husband, _Roy ; three sons, Tim Streeter of
are in trouble." She told the steadily Louder said, one officer went to Corona Temecula, Roylyn Streeter of Burmingham,
growing crowd "that girl was only 19 High School and intimidated that he has Ala.; and Roy Howard Jr. of Rialto; two
years old. She never had a chance to some racial baggage in his records . sisters, Annie Mae Fleeton and Rosalie
Watkins, both of Montgomery, Ala.; eight
live. How can you have justice if you Another shooter Hotard went to
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
don't have any mercy in your heart? It
Continued on Page A-4
makes me cry," she said tearfully as she

Fannie Mason Dies
of Kidney Problems

White Woman 80, Arrested in Protest
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The Big Hoe Down at The Original Bill Pickett Invitation_
al Rodeo.
The Black Voice News
LOS ANGELES

Regina Brown
Dust off your cowboy hat,
shine up your cowboy boots and
lets get ready to rodeo at the
15th Annual " Bill Picke tt

This year the Original Bill
Pickett Invitational Rodeo
provides an exciting stage
featuring nearly 100 Black
cowboys and cowgirls. This
year's rodeo again expects to
attract such celebrities as Denzel
Washington, Sinbad, Angela
Basset, Glynn Turman, Mary
Wilson, Freda Payne, Reginald
Dorsey, Vanessa Bell Calloway,

Dorian Harwood, 227's Hal
Williams, Marla Gibbs, Reginald
Vel Johnson, Herb Jeffries,
Mykel T. Williamson, Howard
Hewett, A,ntonio Fargas, Dawn
Lewin and many more.
The rodeo will be in town for
two days the showing time will
be July 17th 1:30 and 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday July 18th 3:30 p.m.
Ticket prices are $18.00 for box

seats; $8.00 for children 12 and
under; $12.00 advance for adults
and $15.00 at the gate.
The
Los Angeles Equestrian Center
is located at 480 Riverside Dr.,
Burbank (near Griffith Park) .
For more information or to
purchase tickets, contact the
Inland Empire's media sponsor,
The Black Voice News office at
(909) 682-6070.

• Issues & Op.inions
• International
• National

To Be Equal

Editorial

We Mus~ Not Give Up
THREE VOLUME REPORT

The Black Voice News had the opportunity to review the three
volume report compiled by the Riverside Police Department ',
regarding the Tyisha Miller homicide. The information
compiled in this investigation consisted of two and a half
volumes of information on Miller, the coroners report and
interviews with the officers. From this report, one would get the
impression that Miller w·as a criminal rather than a victim when
gunned· down by the same officers sent to help her. Upon
reviewing the report, it is apparent that the DA's investigation
was lopsided given that his office did not use the county Grand
Jury to interview the police officers involved in the shooting,
which he could have done. District Attorney Grover Trask did
subpoena other witnesses who were irrelevant to the shooting
utilizing the county Grand Jury. The question to Grover Trask
is, why would you not call the police to the Grand Jury?
1

TYISHA S CLOTHING

It was reported that Miller was dressed in gang clothing,
nothing could be farther from the truth. Her clothing was the
typical clothing most youth wear on our streets today. She had
on a "halter top" and baggie pants that were black in color,
boots and a Pendleton shirt. Her dress gave no resemblance to
the gang members I know and see. If this is reason for shooting
someone then every Black kid is in danger of being shot on site.
However, this had nothing to do with the shooting and is
irrelevant to the victim because all of the information about her
was gathered after the fact.
GUN DID NOT FIRE

It was reported that Miller fired at the police first. Nothing
could be farther from the truth and they know it. Tyisha never
fired the gun she had in the car as a matter of fact the gun would
not and did not work according to the police and district
attorney's report. The officers didn' t know that when they left
the scene for 20-30 minutes to get their stories straight.
There are many things wrong with the investigation of the
Miller shooting by the police department and the review by the
District Attorney's office. There is something wrong with the
law that allows the police to collect irrelevant information on
the victim, make the victim a criminal and nothing on the
shooters w_ho committed the crime. Then they make that
information public; is a crime. I can understand the need to
protect the employment rights of the police but not to allow
them to be interviewed by a third party for accurate details other
than "I feared for my life" is ridiculous. Most know that this is
nothing more than a legalized way to allow police who are
afraid of Blacks to shoot on sight.
We must not let this incident go unnoticed. The law on police
shootings must be changed. We must not stop demonstrating
until the officers are terminated. We must not give up until
every police training program is reviewed <!nd changed. We
must not give up until every police force looks like and
represents the community it serves. We must not give up until
every community qas a peace officer that lives, shops, and
socializes in the community they St?rve.
Law enforcement personnel have become to disconnected
from the communities they serve. This must be corrected.
The cop next door program must become the norm. We don't
need anymore Simi Valleys. We must not give up until these
goals are met.
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Hugh B. Price

By Hugh B. Price
President, National Urban League
In a couple of years the man
completely in charge of one of
America's largest companies -whose major product is an
American icon -- will be an
African American.
That was the word delivered in
late April from the Manhattan
headquarters of The American
Express Company.
The
international credit- and chargecard giant, a most prestigious
member of the Fortune 500,
announced that Kenneth I.
Chenault, currently its president
and chief operating officer, will
become chief executive in 2001.
When it occurs, Ken Chenault's
promotion will make him a
member of two very select groups.
One is chief executives of
Fortune 500 companies. The
second is far more exclusive:
African-American CEOs of
Fortune
500
companies.
Currently, there's only one :
Franklin D . Raines, head of the
mortgage-financing concern
Fannie Mae.
That Ken Chenault , who over

A Whole New Category of Heroes
the past two decades has built a
reputation as an astute business
leader, fully earned this future
promotion goes without saying.
Or, it would i~ Chenault were not
Black.
But, if we still have to answer
the "implicit question" that always
attends Black success outside the
sports arenas -- yes, he (or she) is
very qualified! -- then, let 's
trumpet it loudly enough for all to
hear.
Let's spread the word beyond
the junior executive and middlelevel manager ranks of corporate
America. Let's spread it beyond
the business schools and law
schools and collegiate campuses.
Let's spread it even beyond the
high schools. Let's get it down t~
the junior high schools and
elementary schools, to the
basketball courts and football and
soccer and baseball fields; to the
churches and the community
organizations; to the street comers
(and yes, to the juvenile detention
center and prisons) and all the
other places young people gather.
Let's be sure to tell them about
the Ken Chenaults and the
Franklin Raines, about someone
like Ann Fudge, who 's president
of Maxwell House Coffee, and
Emma Chappell, the president and
founder of Philadelphia's United
Bank of Philadelphia , and Roy
Roberts, head of General Motors
North American sales, service and
marketing division.
And let's tell them about Earvin
"Magic" Johnson, too. Not Magic
Johnson the basketball superstar,
but Magic
Johnson , the
businessman who is building a

high-powered portfolio of
business enterprises.
Let's make sure they understand
that Magic said of himself in the
story of his business holdings in
the current Black Enterprise
Magazine.
"Everyone looks at me and still
sees basketball," he said. "But I
run all my companies. People
who don't know me may not
believe that. But if they come in
here and want to do some
business , they'll find out, fast
enough."
That's not cockiness. That's the
confidence of someone who has
committed himself to paying the
dues necessary to be successful.
One can say that these African
Americans, whether climbing the
ladder
within
established
corporations or striking out to
build their own companies, are a
whole new category of heroes we
need to make sure become as
well- known and as emulated
within Black America as sports
superstars.
But, of course, these achievers
aren't really a "new" group among
Black Americans.
In fact, entrepreneurship has a
storied history among Americans
of African descent, whether one is
speaking of a particular individual,
like Madame C.J. Walker, who in
the early 1900s built a beauty
products empire that stretched
across most of the United States
and into South America, or
communities , s uch as the
Greenwood district of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, called the Black Wall
Street.
In the mid- l 980s, Dr. Chtton R.

Wharton J r. became the first
African American to head a
Fortune 500 company when he
became CEO of the massive
teachers pens ion fund called
TIAA-CREF.
Thus, what ' s " new" abo ut all
this is not only the visibility given
to these achievements by African
Americans , but the ·size of the
cohort that is climbing the ranks
behind them.
That's what Richard Parsons,
president
of
the
media
conglomerate Time Warner, who
is also Black, meant when he said,
" Of
course ,
(Ch~nau lt ' s
promotion) is significant, but these
seeds were sown back in the 60's
when Jim Crow laws were
dismantled. Some of those
flowers are starting .to bloom
now. "
We need to emphasize both the
storied past and the exciting
present even more now if Black
America is to be able to stand on
its own in a new century in which
economic strength promises to be
of primary importance for
individuals as well as nations.
And we need to emphasize it to
our youth so they understand that
the quali ti es for success in
bus iness -- confidence in one' s
self, the discipline to learn, and a
faith in the future -- are really the
same as the qualities for success in
their schoolwork and in life itself.
If we succeed in getting that
message across, then there's no
doubt we' ll soon be producing
thousands more of whom we can
say, Yes, they are very qualified!
for whatever endeavor they
pursue.

· Tyisha Miller's Family Speaks Out
We are the family members of
Tyisha Shenee Miller. She was
an innocent young woman ,
unmercifully shot to death by
four Riverside Police Officers on
December 28th, 1998; while she
Jay unconscious in a locked car.
The authorities were called via 91- I. They were expected to
come in response to 11 distress
call from family members who
could not awaken her, to
ascertain her medical condition
and offer assistance . Instead,
they arrived on the scene with
guns drawn, adrenaline flowing,
with unabashed concern of her
physical state, and decided there
as if they were in pursuit of a
criminal. All four officers were
inexperienced, with less than 5
years of experience between
them. at the sight of the gun
lying in her lap, even though
they had knowledge of her
unconscious
state,
they
overreacted, and fired their guns
over 27 times, while family
members helplessly watched in
horror.
We are outraged that the
officers stated to family
members, at the scene, that she
fired a gun at them and they had
to shoot her because they feared
for their lives . The next day,
they retracted that statement, and
said she appeared to have
reached for the gun. This was
their initial justification for
brutally shooting an unconscious,
19-year-old woman, who prior to
their arrival on the scene, had
lain there unresponsive, for more
than 2 hours and posed no threat
to anyone else who approached
the car. They were allowed to
change their statement, after
learning that the gun in her lap
was inoperable .
Our family has protested,
rallied, written letters, and most
of all prayed, that justice will
prevail in the brutal slaying of
our beloved daughter since the
day it happened, and we will not
give up the fight. On May 6th,

1999, -- 139 acting within the laws of the state
d
. ays Iater, t h e an d w1·11 not be charged with any
Ca Ii for n i a crime. We are shocked and
State District dismayed that in tne 40 minute
Attorney, in a press conference, State District
news special Attorney, Groyer Trask stated,
r e P o r t "We have concluded that
revealed that breaking out the window was
the Distric t probably
a
mistake
in
Tyisha ~iller
A t t or n e Y • s JU
· d
gement. ,, He aIso said, "I am
office ruled that not condoning the police officers
the 4 officers who shot Tyisha 12 actions or suggesting that this
times, while she lay semi- particular plan was a correct
conscious in a locked car were one." And to clean it up, he said,
,:r""' ···

Family Talks

Joseph A. Bailey, II M.D.

In colonial times, the power elite
were the first families of their
respective states. They were
models for slave families to
follow. Thus, indirectly, we are
still influenced by the old power
elite and should therefore know
more about them. One example of
a first family was headed by
Arthur Simkins, born in Virginia
in 1712. He wa s founder of
Edgefield, South Carolina, a
captain in the American
Revolution, member of the
Provincial Congress, county court
judge, and editor of the Edgefield
Advertiser Newspaper. Control of
newspapers was important for it
served the community as the voice
of the rich, the well-born, and the
powerful. It was also a ticket into
wealthy and politically e lite
circles. Election to th e State
Legislature marked
one's
becoming part of the local elite.
The communication of ideas, as an
orator or writer, was another way
of entering the elite class. The
courthouse was the center for
display of rank, dignity, and local

"It was a judgement call, and it
probably was a mistake in
judgement, but when Miss Miller
reached for her gun the officers
believed they must shoot in order
to protect themselves.
The content of the press
conference, and the findings
within it are one-s ided and
biased . The very people we
depended upon to indict these
officers, are ironically the ones
responsible for prosecuting them
Continued on Page A-3

EDUCATION OF SLAVES
authority. The elite declared
themselves the legitimate source
of all power and they were not
about to share it.
T he elite intermarried and
personified southern ideals and
values. At the top of the list,
perhaps originating from the
Indians, was that One's Word
Was One's Bond, No Matter
What The Consequences.
People trusted one another. There
was a strong work ethic. Some
whites were taught and required to
do' every kind of farm work the
slaves did and to consider it an
honor, not a disgrace. Attendance
at South Carolina College was
important if youth wished to make
the connections for a successful
professional and political career.
Such connections could open the
door to elite status. However, an
education at the Academies and
colleges included instruction in
the social graces, important for
those who wanted to become part
of South Carolina's chivalric
society. Kids were taught to greet
people by giving firm handshakes
and saying "Yes Sir" and " Yes
Mam." Families spoke of the
noble sentiments of self-sacrifice
to the common good while the
sordid and selfish views which
opposed patriotism were scorned.
Duties of citizenship, notions of
honor (to family, community, and
country), and virtue were
priorities.
Women were highly praised for
their gentleness, Christian

character, homemaking skills, and
love for husband and fam ily. Sons
were taught habit s of thrift and
industry; lo be ambitious; to
despise shame, hypocrisy, and
untruthfulness; lo bear trouble and
sorrow with resolution. Being a
good man with goodness of heart ·
and great charity was valued over
being a great man. But yet kids
were pushed to be the best and
succeed with honor. Men, the
household heads, were to be
remembered for . their role in
society as leaders and con
ors
to the· community.
ing
integrity of purpose, stren2fhs and
independen ce of c haracteG
courage, and pure moral wortt
would win for the man tht
confidence and esteem of others.
Wealthy parents gave their
children time and affection.
Their hypocrisy was spotlighted
by their. participation in and
defense of slavery. The Edgefield
Advertiser noted th at "African
slavery... makes every white man
in some sense a lord ...and (makes
him) feel that he is a Man." This
shows not o nly immorali ty but
also weakness and insec urit y.
Nevertheless, the ideals Southern
elites strove for remain of value.
NOTE: Dr. Bailey holds a
F.A.C.S. and runs a private practice in San Bernardino. Please
address comments to: e-mail
JAB722@aol.com

Newsflash

IFESTYLES

• Health
• Fitness

There will be no downtown rally Monday because of the
holiday. But there will be something to replace it. Call
Pastor Munford for place and time.
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YWCA Accepting Nominations for "Women of Achievement' 1999"
The Black Voice Ne\\'.I

RIVERSIDE

The YWCA of Riverside
County
is
accepting
nominations for outstanding
Riverside County women to be
honored at their annual "Women
of Achievement" luncheon to be
held on September 30, I 999 at
Raincross Square in Riverside .

Our Bodies

Feeling Like A
Leper!
Dear Dr. Levister: I have been
a pack a day smoker for 20
years. My ultimate humiliation
and final resolve to quit came
recently while making plane connections in Chicago. I found
myself jammed in a designated
"smoking area" a srnokey, glass
enclosed room filled with hacking, coughing, addicted victims
of this horrible habit. I felt like a
modem day leper. I have tried to
quit but failed. What stop-smoking aids would you recommend?

The fifteenth annual event, cos pon sored by The PressEnt e rprise ,
Charter
Communications and The
Greater Riverside Chambers of
C o mmerce ,
honors
extraordinary women who have
e xe mplified the ideals of the
YWC A mission through their,
a ctiv e
involvement
in '
$ I 00 for a 30 day supply.

For extra encouragement in
your struggle to live a smoke
free life, contact the American
Lung Association for literature,
coun seling, support groups and
other stop smoking resources in
your area.

Dr. Levister owns a private
practice in San Bernardino arid
welcomes reader mail concerning their bodies but regrets that
he is unable to answer individual letters. Your Letter will be
incorporated into the column as
space permits. You may direct
your letters to Dr. Levister in
care of Voice News, P. 0. Box
1581, Rive rside,CA 92502 or
vis it
his
website
at
http://www. eee. orglbus/leviste r.

community projects that support
and empower wom~n. and who

have
made
noteworthy
contributions to the civic,

·Threat at Redlands School
were on letterhead. I only had
45
minutes to write and staple
and the other left the area for
them
to the student's agendas. It
Northern California with his
was
so
important that I let the
single parent father in their
mobile home. "Kids must parents know we had control of
understand they can't go around the situation," she told Black
making these kinds of threats in Voice News.
According to Nairn the
the climate .in which we live,"
students
whose parents reported
said Kemple.
Nairn was upset with the way the incident kept their students
the note was handed out at the at home.
Tuesday night a small group
school, her grandson had to ask,
of
parents answered Nairn's
for one. And the fact the note
appeared to be a hoax because proposal to Kemple to meet to
it was not on school letterhead hear what happened. Nairn said
nor was it signed. Kemple said most of the parehts were not
haste caused her to make the informed and accused the
errors. " I had a visiting school principal of again doing things
that I had to deal with out on in haste. The 6 parents
the football field . I felt the attending the meeting said they
emanate danger was over were scared . Some said they
because the threatening will take their students out of
students were no longer on Clement School especially after
campus and they were in the last Friday. It was reported in
hands of the legal system," she the Tuesday meeting one of the
explained. "I had to get notes students returned to the office
out for the whole school in such and said he was still going to
a hurry that I forgot to sign return and get the Blacks ,
them and to check to see if they
Continued on Page A-6
Continued from Front Page

economic and cultural life of
Riverside County. Nominees
must live or work in Riverside
County and demonstrate,
through career, avocation or
community
service ,
an
outstanding commitment to the
YWCA mission of empowering

women and eliminating racism.
Deadline for receipt of .
nominations is July 10. To
obtain a nomination form, or for
more information call the
YWCA of Riverside County,
(909) 687-9922. •

Tyisha Miller's Family Speaks Out
Continued from Page A-2

in a cou rt of law, if they are
charged. We cannot allow the
police to continue investigating
themselves. this is in no way
acceptable to us. We will not sit
down and let them sweep this
under their bureaucratic rugs.
The blood of our daughter is on
the hands of those officers, and
we will not stop crying out until
justice is served.
We, the people of these United
States are bound to, and live by
the Constitution. Police officers,
on or off duty,- are not exempt
from this . Tyisha was young,
vibrant, innocent, and loved by
many. She was petite, 5 feet 4
inches tall , and weighed only 120
pounds . She had a smile that
could light up a whole room, and
she wore that smile every waking

day of her life . She did not
deserve the brutal and inhumane
attack that she endured. The 12
bullets that hit her, entered from
the back, and exited her body
from the front. They literall y
blew her away, a s she lay
unconscious, in a locked car.
As the family of Tyi sha, we
cannot allow her death be in
vain. On behalf of Tyisha, our
family demands that her dignity
be restored, and all perso ns
responsible for her brutal and ,
untimely death- and cover-up be
dealt with accordingly. The eyes
of th; nation are on Riverside in
the wake of this tragic incident,
and we have waited long enough
for some positive action to occur.
Our cries for justice cannot go
unheard any longer. We need
some closure and we need it now.
The Miller/Butler Family

P.M.

Our

Dea,: P.M.: Like any addiction,

kicking the nicotine habit
depends largely upon your will
to quit. Your resolve may be
fueled by humiliation, health ,
education, family or peer pressure and a whole host of_other
facts , however, you will not quit
until "you" are ready.
We all ~now why we shouldn' t
smoke. Some 45,000 Blacks die
from smoking-related illnesses
each year according to the
American Lung Association .
Smoking is a hard to kick addiction. While 70 percent of smokers say they would like to quit
most fail on the first try.
Research suggests that though
Blacks smoke fewer cigarettes
per day than Whites, we absorb
more nicotine per cigarette and
are less likely to succeed at quitting. But the following over-thecounter and prescription products, especially when combined
with counseling or a support
group , can help you kick the
habit for good. Check with your
insurance provider for coverage.
Nicotine Patch; The patch is
applied to the skin once a day to
deliver doses of nicotine to curb
cravings . Side effects : may
cause mild skin irritation. Cost
$150 to $#300 6-10 week supply.
Nicotine Nasal Spray: Fast acting spray del / vers nicotine
through the nose several times a
day. May cause temporary nose,
throat and eye irritation. Cost:
$45 to• $ 55 one week supply . .
Nicotine Inhaler: A plastic cartridge placed into a mouthpiece
delivers nicotine into the body
when you puff on it. May cause
t\!mporary mouth or throat irritation . Cost : $45 to $55 for a
week ' s supply. Pill : (Zyban)
Currently the first non-nicotine
medication proven to be effective, the pill (bupropion) reduces
cravings by mimicking some of
the effects of nicotine. Avoid if
you have eating or seizure disorders. Consult your doctor if you
take other medications . May
cause dry mouth. Cost: $90 to

'

~I

biggest sale

of the season

starts May 28.
Don't miss it!

half

yearly

for women and children

2 5....:·40%
Save
terrific selection

on a

career and casual wear,
dresses; accessories, shoes and more.
of items including

NORDSTROM
Savings off original prices on selected styles. Hurry in for best selection. Brea Mall, Los Cerritos Center, The Galleria at Tyler/Riverside, The Galleria at South Bay, Glendale Galleria,
MainPlace/Santa Ana. Montclair Plaza, Paseo Nuevo in Santa Barbara, Santa Anita Fashion Park, South Coast Plaza, Topanga Plaza and Westside Pavilion.

·• Financial
• Real Estate
• Lifestyles

BUSINESS
The Black Voice News
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Riverside's Public Operations Wins Top Design Award
The Black \4iice News
RIVERSIDE

Riverside's Public Utilities
Operations ·Center was selected s
.the winning entry of the 1999
American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air Conditioning
Engineers, Inc., (ASHRAE)
Technology Award in the
Commercial Building Design
category. Mathaudu Engineering,

the design firm for the project,
submitted the winning entry. At the
May 4 'City of Riverside Council
meeting Sukdev Mathaudu,
presented the award to Mayor Ron
Lorveridge, Riverside Public
Utilities Director Bill Carnahan and
Assistant Director Mike Baldwin.
Baldwin was also the project
manager for the design and
construction of the Utilities

Protest Continue Over Shooting
Continued from Front Page

Riverside Poly High School.
Black Voice has found that he
didn't associate with the Black
students on campus and further
investigation into his background
is continuing.
The speakers were appalled
that the officers high fi ved to
relieve stress after the shooting.
"That is an ins~lt to all police
officers in the United States who
never shot anyone," said family
spokesman Burnell Butler. He
said from day one there were
reports of the police officers
calling her black bit ...... while
trying to wake her up. Although
in the 2000 page report the store
owner, Euri Covarreibias said
they called her a gal. Most
people
believe
he
was
intimidated . They said if not,
why was the crime scene was
covered up so quickly? Right
around two days later.
Rusty Ferne!!, the White
Orange County minister who
prayed last week returned · and
spoke. "I call on the police
department to say you know it
was evil. Take a stand with us.
The monster call racism is so
infiltrated the police department
that they shoot first and our
justice system turns on the victim
making her a suspect."
Many of the references in the
2000 page report refers to Miller
as a suspect/victim.
Students from UCR are also
coming to the forefront. Eric
Taylor from the African Student
Alliance said, "We ar~ only 30
years away from legalized
segregation! Do you hear me!"
Louder said he is happy the
Mayor spoke out against racism
but there needs to be more. Fire
the officers Louder insists. He
also
put
the
National
Organization of Women and the
Animal Rights people on the spot
and asked, "Where are you?"
· Rev. Jesse Wilson, ~leering
Committee· Chair said, "When
Jesse Jackson. and Al Sharpton
left they thought we'd go away,
but we are still here and we will
b~ here every week until justic'e
is done."
As the rally progressed one ·
could not help but to watch the
city employees standing on the
balcony around city hall, some
were laughing and jeering at the
protesters. This has been
reported to Black Voice before
but this time was more evident.
Dell Roberts, community
activist, was concerned enough
to make the comment, "If they
are standing out there not on
break they are on my time."
Others echo his sentiment. One
LA newscaster was insensed at
the lack of respect and the action
of city employees. "We can
understand why Riverside city
has so many problems," she said.
Black Voice has it on good
authority that City Manager John
Holmes will not bow down to the
p_rotesters and will not allow
Carroll to fire the officers.
Wilson said, he is upset with
the waffling of Chief Carroll and
wants action. The City Manager
needs to break his stranglehold
over the Chief. "These officers
must go! "
Wilson also said because
Monday is Memorial Day
another planned activity will take
place but it will not be downtown

Operations Center.
The ASHRAE Technology
Awards p rog ram re cognizes
successful
applications
of
i nnovative
design ,
which
incorporates ASHRAE standards
for effective energy management,
indoor air quality and mechanical
design management technology.

" We were very excited ab out this
award. This building incorporates
state-of-the-art energ y a nd water
features that go beyond th e
m i nimum
buildi ng
code
requirements. The center 's custom
built heating, ventilati on and air
conditioning (HVAC) unit seryes as
a sho wcase for o ur custo mers,

enabling them to see it in operation
through viewing portals anJ the use
of se parate meters," said Mike
Baldwin .
The 28,600 square foot, two-story
bu ildin g incl udes the _c entral
operatiirn s contro l ce nte r and
computer room (which operates 24
hours per day), administrative and

engineering offices and clerical and
conference rooms (which operates
IO hours per day). Future -plans
call for the poss ibi lity of an
additional 5,000 square feet of
office space. For more information
contact Mike Baldwi n (909) 7825504.

Hoyrst Promoted Scout
The Black Voice News

because downtown will be
closed.
Anyone
wishing
information on what will replace
the downtown rally call Rev.
Munford, New Joy Missionary
Baptist, (909) 779-0088.
Protest organizers are not
giving the strategy of their next
move but they do plan to take it
to another level soon. "Dr. King
used several strategies and we
plan to take it to another level,"
said Butler.

,The Colton Joint Unified School District
is seeking appliciints for a variety of
employment opportunities.

TEXAS

The Texas Rangers
announced
the
promotion of Zackary
Hoyrst from a part-time
to a full- t ime s cout in
Alabama
and
Mississippi.
Hoyrst the son of
Willie
Hoyr st
of
Riverside, will cover the
areas of Al a b a ma ,
Mis si s s ipp i and the
Florida Panhandle.

The District is proud to offer:
■ Competitive Salaries
Excellent eenefits Package
■ Supportive Working Environment
■

Call the District's Job Line
for current openings:

(909) 876-4082

Lelon Hill
Meals on wheels recipient
through the Chattahoochie
Direct Services Corporation

~fKnowing where my ne,xt meal
is coming from means knowing
someone cares. "
To find out how
Like many seniors across the country who are not able to

you can help, call the

provide food for themselves, Lelon Hill knows that waiting

National Meals on

can be the hardest part.
Now, Lelon doesn't have to wait any more, thanks to the efforts

Wheels Foundation
(616) 530-0929

of a meals on wheels program in rural Georgia callep the
Chattahoo.c hie Direct Services Corporation.· A grant frorl) the
Senior Helpings initiative, created by Philip Morris, has enabled this prog ram
to reduce their waiting list by forty percent. That means that people like Lelon
not only receive the meals they need, but also the care and companionship that
connects them to the world.
Through initiatives such as Senior Helpings, Philip Morri s has .been helping
communities in need for more than forty years.

Sharing the commitl'llent. Building the solution.

PHILIP MORRIS COMPANIES INC.
KRAFT FOODS, INC.

MILLER BREWING COMPANY

PHILIP MORRIS CAPITAL CORPORATION

PHILIP MORRIS INTERNATIONAL INC.

PHILIP MORRIS U.S.A.

/ I

Business Directory
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LAW OFFICE OF

SUNAMERICA SECURITIES
A SunAmerica Company

ft.1bdmfl~.

SPECUUZING IN PUNNING FOR:

Retirement Estate Investment
College Long-tenn

Taxes
Bankruptcy
Business Contracts
Living Trusts & Wills
Incorporations & Partnerships

LeVl1\S & ASSOCIA~

tl]IARDY BROWN II
1)1;Registered Representative

(909) 784-2804

Member Pacific Exchange,
NASD, SIPC

'fffifil;l)~§lf;~
1

,:!lf~~?t~l::

(310) 523-1822

$5.QOHa~~uts,J'fims

Se~rt .:
Kristen Baines
10265 Artingfoi, Av~n6e at Tyler

.

(9 0 9) 6 89 -8 9 16

AFRICAN FASHIONS

,,

& MORE

'"\

CALL 909-683-1468

Fax 909•889-8015

Samuel E. Dey, Jr.,
M.D.
Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychiatrists of America
Office Hours
By Appointment

(909) 682-4942

Expires 9/19/98

1385 Blaine • Suite #16 • Riverside
• California • 92507

ONE DAY CLEANING SERVICE

$2.50
$1.25
$2.25
$5.25
$5.00

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits
Dresses
(Silk X-tra)

•

ONE DAY ALTERATION

SERVICE MASTER TAILOR ON

Reading with Children
Activities
Breakfast & Lunch Provided
Mobile Service Provided
:~\_/ .,,_ 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday - Friday

99¢

~.{

SPECIAL

DRAPERY
Per Pleat Lined

SITE

Our job is to get the best .financing possible at.
the lowest rate possible. We are dedicated to
serving our people. If it's regarding a home, .we
can get you a loan.

Must present coupon
with incoming orders,
not valid with other
offers.

MONE M.
5955

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage

l■l

3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342

Fully Computerized
Fast Refund, Electronic Filing
Notary & Fax
State & Federal
6am • 6pm
Low Rates

At United International Mortgage

·"
:;

lW

(Since 1980)

92506
(909) 274-9400 • FAX (909) 276-4400
PAGER (909) 340-5078

:,,

~

· ,Janubalaya
. . . ., Sbrim , Ettoufe

:' . :' .,.,,, ~< :

FORMER BETTY FORD

,

- ·:. - • • •

, ,~ L!~~o;3~~~~:;~o

Serving The Inland Empire

tr)

INLAND EMPIRE

Stan Scott .
Manager

CENTER FAMILY
COUNSELOR

Now IN

Grove Colonial Mortuary
738 East Highland Ave.

~

R & B TAX SERVICE

BROCKTON AVE . • RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA

PHONE

t---t----

It's OK if you:

Have Bad Credit, Bankruptcy, Recent Foreclosure, Can't veri•
fy income or have no cash for down payment because we
don't grant or approve loans "WE MAKE LOANS" Call me
@1-888-520-2743. I am here to provide for your financing
needs and solve your financing problems.

Alcohol and Drug
Counselling, Codependenc~ Fami~
& Relationship

~

\0
,,.-._
~

0
~

Broker/Agent
License # 0C03720

~ ' ::-·) (909) 683-7732

I

for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Property Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

SWANN

Weekends Available

•

"""'

✓ Low Cost Insurance
✓ Low Downpayment
✓ Low Monthly Payment
Great Home and
Auto Packages
Available

V)J

I

Insurance &
Securities Specialists

· Commercial• Auto• Home• Life• Health

1201 Kettering Drive, Ontario, CA 91761
. (909) 372-1670
E-mail: Crytoyota@aol.com

ALL AGES WELCOME

(310) 523-1822

I~.

Robert Scott

RAINBOW DAY CARE

·

We will get you a Home Loan at the Lowest Rates
Possible

PREAPPROVED AUTO LOANS

• No Credit? • 1st Time Buyer?
• Bankruptcy? • Repossession?
You Can Be Preapproved today

6700 Indiana Avenue, Suite 170
Riverside, CA 92506

A-1 CLEANERS

LeVIAS HOlllE LOAl~S

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

"Serving the Community with Quality Care and Expert Service"

Phone/Fax

~

.

$20 Shampo.o ,)low dry;"flat lr.oii,onlJ::
No Che'?lical
:,,;:::I"

✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

:. •.\J~t}::}::

YALC DESIGNS

909•496•1167

ti ~Al)OUAl?Tl]:2§

A FREE SERVICE!

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

SunAmerica Securities, Inc.
225 W. Hospitality Lane #213
San Bernardino, CA 92408

3585 Main Street, #200
Riverside, CA 92501

300 Law Firms Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes
in whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American people

expenence...

Issues

San Bernardino, CP,.

(909) 882-1288 • Fax 883-4846
FD894

Colton Funeral Chapel
1275 N. LaCadena Ave.
Colton, CA

Lee Harris CADC, NADC

(909) 825-0570

6887 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 787-0562 - FAX

FDl031

WHY IT's So Gooo:

• Extensive menu of
over 100 made from
scratch recipes
• Carefully prepared to
the strictest standards
• Only the freshest.
highest-quality ingr'edi•
ents are used
• Food is prepared at
each restaurant location
• Made in family size
quantities throughout
the day to provide you
with the freshest meal
possible •· everytime.
• Beverages and
desserts always
included in one low
price.

CRESCENT
CITY
CREOLE
RFSTAURANT
9395 Monte Vista
Ave.
Montclalr~ CA 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday: 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

390 McKinley Avenue
Corona, CA 91719

(909) 482-0566

(909) 273-0573

(Montclair)
Banquet facilities available for any occasion.

••

Peggie R. Gentry
Mortgage Banker/Direct Lender
Title One, FHA, VA, Conventional
6820 Indiana Ave., Suite 275
(off Arlington between Mary &
Jane)
Riverside, CA 92506

· :;~

-

•

!

•; . .,. , i·,,
·,n.··l •-~

.--·. . .

6215 Magnolia Avenue' . .· · ·
Riversi(re, CA 9'.1506 • •. •11'.

? _ •.

(90!ll~6~~100:21 . ., ~·,.•,· ':.:
' , ,. . ~

'

:

,,,

,.

Office: (909) 784-3863

V. Mail (888) 520-2732
Fax: (909) 784-9142
E-Mail: sailswaman@aol.com

There's only one reason not
to Advertise in The Black
Voice News ...
You ALREADY HAVE MORE
BUSINESS THAN YOU CAN
HANDLE

Subscribe & Advertise
(909) 682-6070

& ADVERTISE
(909) 682-6070

SUBSCRIBE

Hours: Monday-Wednesday

11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

(909) 782-8219
Mobile Catering Service Available -- Anywhere -- Any Time
Churches, Picnics, Family Reunion - All Occasions

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS

28th Pastoral Appreciation
Riverside Faith Temple Ministries, Int'! will be hosting their 28th Pastoral Appreciation Service on May 26th-28th at 7:30 p.m. nightly.
Special guest speakers will be on hand to celebrate this glorious
occasion. This year's theme is "Honor Thy Father and Mother." For
questions or comments, contact Elder Katherine Williams at (909)
788-0170, Tuesdays-Fridays 8:00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m.
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1st Annual Invitational Step Show at Loveland
The Black Voice News
FONTANA

is honored that ICCO is led to
assist this ministry reach its

goals. "The proceeds of this
event will assist members of

COMPAS to go to Africa this
year.... we truly give God all the

Highest Ranking Black Chaplain to Speak at Kansas Ave.
_T._he~B
~l~ac~k_Vo~ic~e_N~ew
~ s~ - - - - ~•
RIVERSIDE ':..

.:::

Pastor Chuck Singleton

InnerCity
Community
Outreach
(ICCO)
joins
Loveland Television Ministry
and Congress on Modern PanAfrican Slavery (COMPAS) to
bring to the Inland Empire the
first ever Christian stepshow
competition Friday, May 28th at
7:30 p.m. Fifteen groups from
the Inland Empire and Los
Angeles area are being selected
to participate in the competition
at the Fontana Performing Arts
Theater on Sierra Blvd in
Fontana.
"The purpose of the show is to
reach the youth; to bring people
together through Jesus Christ!"
says Rhoda Linton, President of
ICCO. "We believe that souls
will
be
encouraged,
strengthened, and saved through
the medium of step."
With a projected sellout event,
viewers
will
hav e
an
opportunity to · see for the first
time slavery occurring in the
Sudan through a special
presentation from the Television
Ministry and COMPAS of
Loveland Church. "Every year
proceeds will go to a worthy
cause .. .we are committed to do
our part to emancipate as many
of our brothers and s isters
across the.continent," continues
Linton.
Through Senior Pastor Chuck
Singleton,
Loveland's
Television Ministry is reaching .
out to combat various social
issues as well as to bring other
ministries to the forefront
through media, print, and visual
effects . "We are truly excited
about this opportunity to expose
the inhumane and brutal acts
that are occurring right now
today," stated Kimi Fie ld sPorter, Administrated/marketing
Director
for
Loveland
Television Ministry. "We just
completed a rally in Joliet; IL
and by joining forces with
COMPAS, th e Television
Ministry can now forward all
responses to a Loveland
Ministry that deals directly with
the issue of slavery."
COMPAS began in 1996 under
the direction of Singleton .
Through protest and direct
co mmunic ation with United
Nations rapporteur Gaspar Biro
and the Sudanese Ambassador,
Compas is gaining national and
internation a l
attention.
Executive
Director
of
COMPAS, Pastor Kerry Allison

Cpaplain Barry C. Black, the
Navy's highest ranking Black
Chaplain will be the guest
speaker at Kansas Ave. 7th Day
Adventist Church as they
celebrate Military Day on
Saturday, May 29, 1999 at 11 :00
a.m.
Chaplain
Black's
responsibility is to step in, in the
absence of the Chief of
Chaplains, and to assist the
ongoing operation of the
Chaplain Corps for the Navy.
Second, the task is to represent
the department of ~avy to the
various faith groups in America
and the third job is to advise the
Secretary of the Navy, the Chief

of Naval Operations (a four star
Admiral), the Commandant of
the Marine Corps, and the
Commandant of the Coast
Guard in matters of ethics and
morals.
Also in attendance will be

Brigadier General Clifford
Stanley, Chief of 29 Palms
Marine Base.
Mr. Bill Howe said he is
excited about this program and
tells everyone come early for a
good seat.

1

maintain . Hs°

~~!!-~!Yi~~:;mpe~A a~r::!d::1 •·•-.

represents the opportunity and
promise for this City and for
Southern California in the 21st
Century.
Let me offer a brief story that
illustrates my hopes and dream of
the future. Not long ago, I attended
an awards ceremony at University
Heights Middle School. They were
honoring students who received A's
during the previous semester. What
struck me was that none of the
students standing on stage looked
alike. They were all different ethnic
groups and nati onaliti es ... We
celebrated their achievements and
the excellence of their work.
Nearly forty years ago, Martin
Luther King described a world in
which people are judged not by the
color of their skin but by the content
of their character. While we are not
yet there, those youngsters standing
on stage tell me it is possible.
To hasten and quick Dr. King's
dream for Riverside, there are steps
we must take now, together in 1999.
First, we must put into practice
the recommendations of the Use of
Force Panel, chaired by Jack
Clarke. After three months of hard
work, the Panel completed its work
and ,made twelve recommendations.
Taken as a whole, the Panel's
recommendation's offer what I call
an agenda for Riverside. It's an
agenda that we need to follow to
make Riverside a better and safer
place of all its citizens.
Second, another step we must
take is to make clear that there is no
place for negative racial comments
or slurs, and especially for any
employee of the City of Riverside.
Such comments are simply wrong
and unacceptable -- they cannot be
tolerated.
Third, we should remember that
we share the same basic priorities
for our community, safe streets,
good jobs, better neighborhoods,
and high quality schools. These
priorities require us to work
together to make Riverside a livable
city for all its residents.
And fourth, it would be very
helpful if our Human Relations
Co mmi ssion prepared an annual
city Report Card on Race Relations.
It's hard to talk about progress if we
can't say for sure just where we are
in relation to where we've been.
We also need to know where we
need to work the hardest and what

A Gala Evening of Dinner & Song featudng

Cece Winans
Saturday, June 5, 1999 • 5:00 p.m.
Riverside Convention Center

A FOSTER PARENT.

.~x.plained -to}~¢ :pa,f~At~;!sp~

·:~!o~.e~?:s:f;,f~}!~~ttt

meeting and was holding her were not satisfiJd, -wff~ !he
own meeting in another part of principal's answets,'1
,

Riverside Mayor Loveridge MLK Speech
Continued from Front Page

Linton at (909) 984-1916 or
(909)
943-4886.
For
information about COMPAS,
contact Kimi at (909) 428-1760.

L1F·E Church invites you to

BECOME

[jjj !\::.~fntiriu~-from ·Page A1>]l
;!!fr;
,, .

s¢condhand

praise and glory," stated Allison.
"Steppin' 4 Jesus" stepshow
competition is $5.00 in advance
or $7 .00 at the door. For more
information, please call Mrs.

form that work might take. For the
Human Relations Commission to
succeed on this project as well as
others, it is important that we find
the resources to adequately staff its
work.
Finally, I must offer an explicit
and powerful thank you -personally and as Mayor -- to the
Visionaries for your dream to bring
the MLK Monument to Riverside.
As Mayor, I pledge to work with
you defining annua l events to
celebrate the statue and its vision
for all of us into the 21st Century.
Your commitment and work gives

witness extraordinaire, a defining
statement of what community
building is all about.
In closing, it is time to make
Riverside a better and safer place
for all its citiz\;!nS. It is time for this
city to aspire to the highest and best
ideals of martin Luther King for
equality and justice for all its
residents . It is time to work
together so that we can and will
continue to be a good and decent
community.
These are my commitments and
dream as Mayor on Friday evening,
May 21, 1999. Thank you!

Receive
$ 520 - $1,200
Training & Financial Support Available
International Foster Family & Adoptions Agency
12968 Frederick, Suite #C
. Moreno Valley, CA 92552
For Orientation Call

(909) 427-9635
(888) 729-2136
8:00am - 8:00pm
Se Habla·Espanol

Connectivity. Performance. Security. >>> AT&T virtual networking solutions.

6:47 p.m.

" ...a runaway success... "
Runaway is right.

We're gonna solve this
or no IPO for this kid.
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Bethel AME
Church

Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
June S, 1999, 5pm at the Rjverside Convention

Center-$50PP thru May 30th.

Pastor Ron and LaVette
Gibson

Sunday Worship SBtVices
8am, 9:45am, 11 :30am, & 7pm
Sunday Schoo( · Barn & 9 :45am
Wednesday Bible Srudy. 7:30pm
Friday Fellowship Services· 7:30pm
(ever 1st & 3rd)
Prayer• Tues rhrU Friday - 6am, t 2n,
7pm

Prayer Meeting

7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPIS(;OPAL
CHURCH

Weeki\•Order Of Service

CONFERENCE
31 thru August 7, 1999

July
Riverside Convention Center Gospel
Explosion concert • Nightly Services
· Youth Explosion

Saturday Service
Sabbath
Early Morning Service
Church Service
Youth Special Service

9: 15 a.m.
9: 15 a.m.
II :00 a.m.
4:30 p.m.

Rev. Terry & Teresa

Munford,M. Div.

Tapley

Second Baptist Church

Center Foursquare Church

2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502

6476 Streeter Avenue. Riverside. CA

Office: (909) 684•7532 • FAX: (909) 684-1564

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning
Worship
8:00 & 10:45 ~.m .

Sunday 7:30-8:00 pmKPRO 1570 AM

Sunday School (all ages)
Christian Life Development
Classes
: Worship
• C hildre n's Church

8 ·30 am ':. .. ,
(Ad~its o~ly)

• T/iursday Bible Study

7:00 p.m.

(;'\<

.

t!;

it

' • 1fl!O '•

8:30 a.m.

Early Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open

• ·~ 1

9 :45 a.m . Rev. Michael and
IO: 15 a.m. Sherrie Edwards

7:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m .
10:15 a.m .
10:15 a.m .

,,,s~

-❖-•

~ct1co1 •1f

Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson

Valley Fellowship Seventh
Day Adventist Church
275 East Grove Street
Rialto, CA 92376

Pastor T. Elsworth

Gantt, II

.N..ew. &nlwuJ

Trinity Baptist Church

fiJaptid elu,,,d,,

2261 2 Alessandro, Moreno Valley, CA
(909 ) 656- 4015
"A church where everybody is
somebody"

5413 34th Street
Riverside, CA 92509
(909) 686-5171

(909) 874-5851 • Church
(909) 874-5152 - Fax

Or

S un. School
S un. New Members' Class
Worship S ervice Sun.
Worship S ervice Sun.
Prayer & Bible Study
Wed nesday
Bible Study
Thursday

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00a.m.
Wednesday

9:30 am
I I :00 am
5:00 pm
5:00 pm
7:00 pm

~he Ultimate in Gospel Music

Aefrashlng Spring
Temple

A

(800) 650-5557

Srnl:JCU

Schedu l e o f Serv i ce
Weekly Worsh ip & Celebrati o n
Services
4:0 0 p .m .

Tim BOOK OF AtTS
7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 9241 0

HIGHWAY To HEAVEN W1TH REV. LEROI
LACEYSUNDAY· FRIDAY AT

"If plot:• wh•r• oil

11011

7:00 p.m.

••-cnr ll1tr,·••:-· &
)ll'!i. lle1tn ,Jun""
4fMl11t

12 Noon

flll~I .-0 2 ~I I

7:00 p .m.

Friday
Evan9ellstlc Serv.7:30 p.m.

com• and be refreshed•

6 PM

Friends and Faml/y Day
S aturday, May 29th
9:15 a .m. Sabbath School
11 :OO a .m. Worship Service
6:00 p.m. Gospel Concert

SUNDAY SERVJCES·

Sur.day School .
Morning Worship

9:45 a .m .
11:30 a .m.

presents

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME
SUNDAYS

12:30 - 1:30

PM

for
Pastor DC Noaakhara
Thomas

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY

SHEPHERD

and

March Field Christian Chprch
INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL

MUSIC COUNTDOWN - THURSDAYS AT

Church

~

15801 Harmon Street
(Services at Arnold Hi gh School)
Riverside. CA

9 PM

(909) 682-9960

call

"' i f ? . ~ ~.:.i ~

WEEKL Y S ERVICES

(909) 688-1570

"

12345 Mountain Ave .. Unit U

Pastor WIiiiam &
Jamellza Carter

C hino. CA 9 I 7 10

Churc h School9:00 a.m .
Wo rship 10 :00 a.m .

(909) 628-0112
W EEKLY SERVI CES

Uniting God's People

./

WEEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE;
Prayer:Tuesday
9:30 a .m .
Thursday
5:30 p .m .
Friday
10:00 a .m.
Bible Study: Wednesday
6:00.p .m .

CHURCH

Tu•sdav
Bible Study

9:45 a .m.
9:45 a .m.
8:00 a.m.
11:1 5 a.m.

8768 He lms Ave nue, Suite B
Ra ncho Cucamonga, CA 91 729
(909) 603-40 41
RainbowCPC@aol.com

Morn. Worship 11 :00 o.m.
Eve. Worship
7:00 p.m .

92507
(909) 784-0860

St. Timothy Community
Church

_f

t ftcan do all things through Christ 9 6
who strengthens mt / '

3100 N . State Street
San Bernardino, CA

t-:f<- ···

850 River Drive N orco, CA 91760

Sundav School
9:00 a.m.
·• !"'orn;;:,g Worship Servicel 0:00 a.m.

~:.

(~09) 898-1402 (909) 898-1404 fax

Pastor Eullas J.
James

PASTOR LAFAYETTE S. WHITE JR.

Sunday Morning Worship
9:00 a.m.
Children's Church-Sun.
9:00 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study
8:45 p.m.
Women's Ministry 1st &
3rd
Wednesdays of the Month
6:4 5- 8 p.m.

Men's
Minis try
2nd
Saturdays of the Month
8:00- 10 a.m.

B IBLE STUDY
Tues. (Focus on the .Family)
Every 2nd Tues.
7:0b p .m.
Wed. Night
7:00 p .m.
Bible Study Pastor's Teaching

WEST COVINA

MUSICIAN WANTED

Join us for a mountain top experience.

a~~~
Community Church
2200 E. Holt Blvd., Ontario
(Ontario Airport Marriott Hotel)

Murph Chapel African Methodist Episcopal
Church
1381 Pass & Covina Road
West Covina , C A 9 1744
(626) 9 17-3686
Rev. Dorothy Leffall Patrick
Sunday Worship8:00 a.m . & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.
Bible C lass
7:00 p.m.
Thursd ay Bible Class 10:00 a.m.
Choir Practice
7: 30 p.m.
Bowling
6:00 p.m .

RIVERSIDE

Sunday,Services:
• OPERATION: VICTORIOUS LIVING ..... 9: 15 AM

Kansas Ave. SDA Church

• Worship Celebration....................... 10: 15

Jesse Wilson, Pas tor
449 1 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-98 10
Saturday Service
Song Service
9: 15 a.m.
Sabbath School
9:30 a.m.
C hurch Service
11 :00 a.m.
Adventist Youth

AM

Free Seminar: June 6, 13, 20. & 27 • 9:15 AM
"Manna For Your Marrlllfl•"
· '

uNow thanks be unto God, which always leads us to triumph in Christ n., . .

Special new cream shows promise
in treating sore joints
(Indianapolis)-A small company in centtal Indiana has deve loped a special cream that
· relieves arthritis pain in minutes, even chronic arthritis pain-<leep in the joints. The
product which is called PAIN BUST• RU, is one of the fastest-acting therapeutic formulas
ever developed in the fight against arthritis.
Immediately upon application it goes to work by penetrating deep to the areas most
affected-the jo ints themselves, bringing fast re lief where relief is needed most. Men and
)"Omen who have suffered arthritis pain for years arc reporting incredible results with
this product. Even a single application seems to work remarkably wcU in relieving pain
a nd bringing comfort to cramped knotted j o i n t s . ~ jus t write uPain Bust-RH" on
a sheet of paper. Send $7.95 for 1 Large tube or 13.90 for 2 Large tubes (sava $2.00) to:
Continental Quest Research Corp, 220 W. Carmel D r., Dept. Ml.059, Carmel, IN 46032.

Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
1899 1 Marioposa St.
R iverside, CA 92508
(909) 7 80-2240
Suoday Services
Prayer of Consecration 9:00 a.m .
Sunday School
9:30 a.m .
Devotion & Worship 10:45 a.m .

4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709

Reverend Goodman
First time ever in the Baltimore area

~

St. John 14:6 "The way, the truth, the life.
Sunday Sch ool ....................... .'.......................................... 9:45am
Sunday Worship .............................................................. 11 :OOam
Wedn esday Prayer/Bible S tudy ..........................................6:30pm

(909) 597-7134

Spiritual Healer, Reader & Advisor
Friends, we urge you to see the Spiritualist if you are suffering with sickness,
loss of health, loss of loved one, financial problems, if your hair is falling out or
you can hold no money.

SERVICE T IMES:

Mount Olive Baptist Church

•il!i;

(Located at the Cram Ele mentary School)
2970 0 Wate r St re et
East H ig h la n d , CA 92346-0353

SPIRIT FILLED S E VENTH OAY ADVENTIST

Sunday

Avenue
Riverside, CA

: (909) 808-9008

Crossroads
Community Church

Rainbow Community
Praise Center

WeekLv Services

2883 Mission Inn

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 430, Moreno
Valley, CA 92556

7 p.m.

Schedule of Service

Weekly Service

• Bishop Joel Block
• Sr. Pastor

I O a.m.
11 a.m.

Sunday Services
I l :00 a.m.
Sunday School
· 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible StudyJ0:00 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study
7:00 p.m.

WednesdiJY Services
Prayer Services
7:00 p .m .
Bible Study
7:45 p .m .
"Second in N~me, First in love"

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Tuesday Prayer Meeting
& Bible Study

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
· Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

4009 Locust (at 10th St.)
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 686-0702
www.allen-chapel-arne-riv.org

Sec8aptist@Earthlink.net

Sunday Services

WEEKLY SERVICES

Yeelrly leru-

Prayer and Bible Study
Wednesday
6:30 p.m.

www.secondbaptistriverside.org
E-MAIL:

5870 Limonite Avenue
Riverside, CA 92509
(90CJ) 682-4407

Worship Services

•·

M OND1,r.FRJD1,Y

Noonday Prayer
12:00 p.m.

New Beginnings
Community
Baptist Chui-eh

5860 Arlington Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503
(909) 683-1567

Sunday School
9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.
Evening Workshop
6:00 p .m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &.
Bible Study
, 7:00 p .m .

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
7:00 p.m.

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00a.m.
YPWW

AMOS TEMPLE CME

(909) 779-0088.

Wind of the Spirit Worship

SATURDAY
Fellowship. Prayer & BibleSmdy
Praise Service & Divine Worship
Youth Service
WEDNESDAY
Feeding Program
Bible Study & Prayer

Marc K. Woodson
Senior Pastor

92504

(909) 359-0203

•

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday:

WEEKLY SERVICES

S1mJku

5595 Molino Way
Riverside, CA 92509
(909) 686-1757

· Riverside, CA

Sunday
Worship Services
8:00 a.m.
11 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday
7:00 p.m.

WORLD CHURCH OF
Goo IN CHRIST

4TH ANNUAL KOINONIA

5694Jurupa
Ave.

1355 W. 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718

LIGHT OF THE .

2625 Avalon Street
Rubidoux, CA 92509
(909) 276-8374

"Celebrating 12 Years of Ministry"
Dinner & Concert w / CECE WINANS & Band on

After Srndov Seri re

Wednesday

Mt. Rubidoux SDA
Church

3349 Rubidoux Boulevard•
Riv., CA 92509 • (909) 684-LIFE

SUI\DAY SERVICES
Morning Service
8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:-l5 a.m.
Sund>y Service
10:45 a.m.
Women In Prayer

Wednesday

Thursday, May 27, 1999
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Reverend Goodman will help you
He does what others claim
Call for your FREE. reading by phone

410-590-6403

Evening Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Communion and B aptism every I st Sunday
7:00 p.m.

Park Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
191 0 Martin Luther King B lvd.
Ri verside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
9:20 a.m.
Round Table Prayer
Sunday school ,
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.
(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting
6:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
Prayer M eeting
Bible Study
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

New Visions Christian Community
Church
l 846 1 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson, Jr.,
M.Ed., M.Div
Sunday
Christian Growth Class 9 :30 a.m .
Morning Worship & Praise ll :00 a.m.
Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 p.m .
Thursday
C hoir Rehearsal
7:00 p.m .

SAN BERNARDINO

t

New Hope COGIC
254 So. M nt. Verno n
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 38 1-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30'am
Morning Worship:
11 pm
Evening Worship:
6 pm
Pastor Teaching:
8 pm Tues.
Evangelistic Worship:
8 pm Th

New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 887-2526 Church
(909) 887-5406 Fax
Sunday Services
Morning Wors hip7:00, 9 :30 am & 11: J5 am
Sunday School 8:30 am & 10:00 am
N.B.C.
5 :00 .pm
Evening Service
6:00 pm
Wed . Prayer Service l 2 noon & 6:30 pm

New I.i.fe Christian Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center D r.
San Bernardino , CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Wors hip 8 :00 a.m.
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
M orning Worship Hour 11:00 a.m.
Tuesday
Bible Study Ho ur
6 :30 p .m.
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service 7:00 p.m.
" Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-M onday
8:00 p.m ..
San Bernardino-Friday 8:00 p.m.

,,
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98's
97's
96's
95's
And

•

More

98MERCURY

~

· 91VW
JETTAGl

$1fl'ls $13,999

98VW
JETTA GT

97 FORD
MUSTANG

Vin #VM066366

E350

Pwr. wirdows &locks, tilt, cruise, cass., air,

Vin #VUJ50703

dual air. Vin #VDJ48924

IINDN

-■

$20,999 $23,999
C-@i-

91FORD
EXPlORER SPORT

FREEWAY

PNI, PA., cruise, alloys, air cond.,
cass. Vin #VKB38207

Auto, pwr, windows &locks,
cruise, tilt, air cond. Vin #VUA87495

About Your Cretdit. We're Your Credit
Specialist. It's Just That Simple! Call Us At
Freeway Lincoln-Mercury VW Inc!
909-889-3514 1-800-237-8115
BANKRUPTCY
REPOS

LOADED Vin #VY716214

Ford
Credit

m••
IIIDBJD

I

$22,999 s1,&,999 s1,&,999 s11·,999

s2 1,999
1

91 llNCOlN
TOINCAR

fJJMERCURY
.VlllAGER

98 VW JITTA

s1r,fgg s15 °f99

Pwr. windows, locks, tilt, cruise,
cass. CD, air cond., Vin #WF166711

Cass., ale, tilt, cruise control

91 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

■-

BAD CREDIT
1 ST TIME BUYERS

AUTO PlAZA DR.

0 .9°0, 1.9"o . 2 9"o 5 9·n.
7 9"o thro u qh Ford
M a to , C r e d it on
app1ov£>d cred i t

All veh1c!cis sub1ec t to pnor s;ile Plus tax lie c1o:: is:nog ii ,1n'{ 1 On appoved credit r.1ust see de.ilN tor det.111s Standa•d ru -es ol e11g1b1;1ty appl ~· Salr ,,r

as 3,:99

1
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iThree Strikes & You're Out Airs on PBS
~

., The Black Voice News
~

i
:
,
,
,

~
~
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,

:

:

SAN BERNARDINO

"Three Strikes and You 're Out" -that's the no-nonsense message
California voters sent to repeat
.
h
felons when the nation 's toug est
sentencing la w passed by a
landslide in 1994. Designed to
keep repeat offenders off the
streets, "Three Strikes" succeeded
largely because of a frenzied media

: Latin Les;1~~g .>
· Escovedo:~oii1s
Playboy:µine~u~·-· :.

..

..

: The Black Voice Ne11,;f
HOLLYWOOD

.

• Virtuoso percussionist Pere
: Escovedo has been added to the
: Sunday s bow
the 2fst annu~l
t Playboy Jazz Festi;al to be held
: June 12 and · l ~ a!•the H9liyw9od
~ .Bowl.
:\ :\,.,_., '' •·•:•-"'
: Escovedo, 'a lege~dary ,,master (>,f
•,, the timbales, congas
and other
·-:::
·:
. :•
: Latin percussionsr will lead his
• orchestr a for the' June
'
. . 13
';:~
, • performance. Escovedo replaces
~ the Afro~Cuban All Stars who
•• cancelled their June and July tour
'
.
; dates due t_
o a sudden iJJness ip,
i leader Juan DeMarcos'. family. ·_ .,
, Each ensemble Escovedo has led
, during bis many year.s in jazz has
~ been recogn.ized for its irresistible, ,
eclectic Latin s ounds . He has
~ perf ormed and recorded with a
~ diverse range of artists, including
, Carlos Santana, Hel'bie Hancock,
f Mongo Santamria, Cal ·Tjader, Tito
, Puente, Woody Herman , Bobby
' McFerrin Anita Baker' and his
~ percussionistJc prodigy,
Sheila·. E.;.
' .
, his daughter.
~, Tickets
and
additional
~ information on the Playboy Jazz.

of

;'.:

•:-:;.

►

.

,

: Festival may be obtained by calling

the festival hotline (3 IO) 449-4070.

campaign led by two fathers of Written, produced, and directed by
murdered children, Mike Reynolds Michael J. Moore, the documentary
and Marc Klaas . But what began as follows an extraordinary sequence
an alliance forged by grief became of events -- from murders to
a bitter rivalry· as Klaas and manhunts to win-at-all cost political
Reynolds found themselves on campaigns -- as it focuses on two
opposite sides of this controversial fathers united by tragedy but driven
apart by conflicting ideas of social
issue.
P.O.V., public television's annual justice.
When 12-ycar-old Polly Klaas
award-winning showcase for
independent non-fiction films, will , was abducted at knifepoint from
broadcast The Legacy; Murder & ','her suburban California home in
Media, Politics and Prisons 1993, concerned neighbors
nationally on June 1, on PBS launched one of the larges t
(check local listings) to kick off its manhunts in history. Two months
later, paroled felon Richard Allen
1999 season.
A rivetting tale of one man's Davis was arrested for her murder
crusade and another man's struggle and outraged Californians cried out
for redemption, the film tells the for justice. The discovery of
tumultuous story behind the Polly's body brought to an end one
passage of "Three Strikes and poses of the most dramatic and highprofoundly important questions profile missing person media events
about our political process, the role in television history. But as the
of the media, and our increasing film reveals, the desperate tworeliance on prisons to address month search also thrust Polly 's
problems of crime in our society. father, Marc Klaas, into a political

By June of 1998, 20% of all inmates in

California prisons were sentenced under Three
Strikes. Of that group, 71% are African
American or Latino and 81% have been
sentenced for non-violent crimes
California Department of Corrections/Los Angeles Times, 7/18/98

arena that would dominate his life.
Mike Reynolds, whose 17-yearold daughter, Kimber, had also been
murdered by a paroled felon ,
transformed his own loss into a
crusade for justice as the citizen
proponent of the "Three Strikes"
law, a tough-on-crime initiative
which called for harsh sentences for
repeat felons. Initially rebuked by
legislators, he launched a signature
drive to qualify "Three Strikes" as a
voter initiative, but with equally
frustrating results. Then, when

Richard Allen Davis was arrested ,
Reynolds asked Klaas to speak out
in support of "Three Strikes."
Klaas agreed, and Polly became the
unofficial post child for "Three
Strikes." Galvanized by her brutal
murder, voters channeled their
anger into the fight for mandatory
minimum sentencing. Fueled by

talk radio hosts, Reynolds'
initiative became the single rhost
talked-about issue on the state's
agenda.
But the more Klaas learned about
the law, the less he liked it. Klaas
charged that Reynolds purposely
misrepresented
i ~s
scope,
concealing the fact "Three Strikes"
impacted primarily nonviolent
offenders. Two months after Klaas
initially spoke out in favor of
"Three Strikes," he became the
law's most ardent opponent, .and the
bereaved fathers found themselves
locked in a ferocious public
struggle over the merits of "onesize fits-all" justice.

KACE Kicks Off In Our Community
The Black Voice News

LOS ANGELES

KACE-FM radio station
(I 03. 9/98.3) "kicked off" their
much talked about public affairs
show, "In Our Community" this
past April at IO p.m . to a mix of
supportive,
anxious
and
opinionated listeners prepared to
tackle issues concerning the
African American community.
KACE Program Director
Kevin Fleming moderated a
"round table"-style discussio11
with the rotating hosts of "In Our
Community,"
radio
and
television
entertainment
journalist
Tanya
Hart ,
community leader and minister
Mark Whitlock, a uthor a nd

motivational speaker
Barbara
WrightSykes, and Recycling
Black
Dollars
founder
and
community activist
Muhammad
Nasserdeen .
The
g roup
discussed an array of
topics , including
violence in our
schools and ways to
get involv ed in the
lives of our youth ,
spoke on th roles o f
men and women and
strengthening family
ties. and talked about the media
and it ' s role in our ch a ng in g

Tanya Hart

89.1 FM • Box 3080 • Redlands, CA 92373 ...(909) 792-0721

world.
In Our Co mmunity a irs at 10
p.m . e very Sunday.

a broadcast service from the University of Redlands
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get your cardfscanned,
·_ \and you could win millions.
Or·win 1one of .hundreds
of other prizes like mini vans
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Hurry in. The jackpot grows
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WOA Honors Women Who Make ADifference.
,ec:ce::(.,,. I.,,:",''·'··
,

.

Photos by Sam James

Mary Figueroa during her acceptance speech
The Black Voice Ne1r.,

RIVERSIDE

Women who make a
difference in their community
by promoting racial harmony
were saluted by the Black
Voice Foundation ,Inc. last
Friday at the annual Woman
of Achievement Awards, held
at the UCR Extension Center.
Honored in front of a crowd
of over 200 people were ,
Rev. Cynthia Cain, Mary
Figueroa and Sue Strickland.
This year's National Awardee
was Songstylist Nancy
Wilson.
Because
of
unforeseeable circumstances

Sue Strickland during her acceptance speech

_

Wilson was unable to attend, get through college. They are
she was represented by both totally unse'Ifish in what
Jurnee Smollett, 12, famous they do and no't many people
for her work on the Cosby know that they buy th e ir
Show, Eve's Bayou, In Our clothes , pay for a irlin e
House
and
other tickets, see that the student
gets the necessary tutorin g
performances.
As the music played and the before taking entrance exams
women were introduced one or anything pertaining to
by one the crowd clapped and education. If the student will
showed approval of the
honorees.
This year the Dr. Rosemary
Schraer Humanitarian Award
was presented to Dr. Ernest
and Chris Levister. In the
Schraer tradition they help
sponsor college s_tudents to

Cheryl Brown and Woman of Achievement Committee member Charlotte
Elli~on ~ward Mary Figueroa for promoting racial harmony.
'

do the work then they will
what is necessary for their
success.
Cain
was
saluted
bccause,she has promoted
racial harmony though
rebuilding Black burned out
churches in the Souih , her
encouragement of the
Dickens vs Slavery debates in

National Woman of Achievement presented to Nancy Wilson. Th:·awa;d was
designed by Bernie Edmunds.

Rev. Cynthia Cain during her acceptance speech

her church. Her work with
Hope and Help a non profit
organization that works with
Black children on the
Eastside, Her untiring efforts
in finding justice in the
Tyisha Miller case.
Mary
Figueroa
was
awarded because of her
rational voice. When the
United Way wanted to find a
way to promote racial
harmony they called Mary.
She worked on serious issues
of minority police officers
and fought for power for the
LEPAC. She will be. in the
forefront of the growing
problem facing Blacks an_d
Hispanics. Everything she
does speaks to her promoting
racial harmony without
losing her ties to the
community.
Sue Strickland is the same.
She is a third generation
Riversider. She was among .
the first to integrate Riverside
City Schools . She has a
special way of promoting
love and friendship to all
people. She draws people to
herself. When she realized
there were no Blacks
involved the City Museum
instead of getting mad she
got involved. Through that
involvement she was able to
get multiculture programs
going. Now every ·culture is
recognized and appreciated
for their contributions. She is
also still involved in her own
community. She doesn't let
her
volunteer
work
disenfranchise her from her
community.
Nancy
Wilson,
was
recognized for the love she
shows her fellowman. She
has enough awards and

commendations to fill the
walls in two houses. But she
was awarded for the things
she has had to endure and the
things she does to help her
fellowman. We shared the
Nancy whose husband had to
fight the racism to get her a
star on the Hollywood Walk
of Fame. The Nancy who has
helped countless people of all
races, the San Gorgonio Girl
Scouts , and even a young
Arsenic Hall. Arsenic use to
open for Nancy and soon the
management decided they
didn't want to . pay him
anymore.
Nancy
saw
something in the young
comic that no one else saw,
so they told her if you like
him so well then you pay
him. She did and she never
looked back. The only
problem was he didn't know
she paid his salary until just a
couple of years ago. He cried
as he asked her for
forgiveness at the Urban
League tribute to her. You
meet the same people on your
way up as you do on the way
down. Nancy was represented
by Jurnee who wowed the
crowd with her acceptance
speech. She was also
represented by husband
Wiley and daughter and sonin-law Samantha and Niem.
Awards were also presented
to scholarship winners by
Kwakiutl L. Dreher. Awarded
were: Kendall Clark, Zadkiel
Elder, Roxanne Elliott, Wade
Ford, Tamika Hinton,
Nadiyah Jones, Adena
Scruggs, Alayna Scruggs,
and Aretha Scryges.
(

~,,

Photos by Sam James

Marcia McQuern, Publisher, PressEnterprise is given a certificate for
her sponsorship of WOA.

Community Hospital
Bernardino Representative is given
an award for sponsorship.

:f.,

Honoree Sue Strickland struts through the audience upon her introduction with
her guest and husband of 42 years, Reggie Strickland.

Dr. Jim Erickson welcomes and congratulates honoree Mary Figueroa. She is
escorted by Tim Burgess.

(/) Dr. Jim and Jan Erickson are retiring this year. They have been great supports of the WOA program. (r) Dr. Erickson
is given a certificate for University of California Riverside sponsorship of WOA.

Actor Bill Cobbs give words of welcome and congratulations

u•nv11.

<t\
>:ic.,:t

-th
Jurnee Smollett and Rev. Wiley Burton accept the National Wonwn of
Achievement Award for Songstyiist Nancy Wilson. Smollett stars in "Cosby,"
starred in " On Our Own and the movie Eve's Bayou. Burton is the husband of
Wilson.

Cheryl and Hardy Brown congratulate the events Gold
Hospital. Accepting for Parkview is Norm Martin, CEO.

Edison International formerly Southern California Edison is a silver plus
sponsor. The award is received by. Bill Thomas and Sheila Lee.

Jurnee Smollett accepts award for
Nancy Wilson.

Rev. Wiley Burton was joined by his
daughter Samantha, son-In-law Nlem
(not pictured} in the awards ceremony.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNtJIES
MAKE MONEY
FROM HOME

NO

HYPE!

JUST BIG
WEEKLY CHECKS!
CAL L FOR DETAILS
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The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:

DAY OR NITE PLUMBING
6455 Jones Ave.
Riverside, CA 92505
mailing address:
P.O.Box 4396
Riverside, CA 92514
Donald Edward Garretson
6455 Jones Ave.
Riverside, CA 92505
This business is conducted by
lndividual
Registran t has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious business name or names
listed herein.
s/ Donald E. Garretson
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the County
of Riverside on 04/27/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County C lerk
FILE NO. 992965
p.5/6,5/13,5/20,5/27
T-h-e-fo_l_
lo-w-in_g_p_e-rs_o_n-(s_)_i_s""(a_r_e~)-1
doing business as:

UNIVERSITY COMPUTERS
100 Aberdeen Dr. Box 638
Riverside, CA 92507
mailing address:
P.O.Box 51538
Riverside, CA 92517
Jonathan Benjamin She(man
100 Aberdeen Dr. Box 638
Riverside, CA 92507
Peter MatthewCinlla
100 Aberdeen Dr. Box 153
Riverside, CA 92507
This business is conducted by
General Partnership
Reg istrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name or names listed above
on 2/12/99
s/ Peter M. Cinlla
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in v1ola1ion of the rights of
another under fede ral, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with th e Countv
of Riverside on 04/27/99
·
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file In my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County C lerk
FILEN0.992956
,. _
p._
5i_6,_51_t3_,_5i_20_,5_i_27_ _....;.,,._;~"-.-I
The following person(s) Is (are)
do,ng business as:

AUTO DEPOT
8155 Indiana Ave
Riverside; CA 92504
William John Anderson
2900 Adams A- 10
Riverside, CA 92504
•

Paul John Kinsella
,6947 Marguerita
· ; Riverside, C A 92506
Th is b usines s is cond ucted by
-Co- Panners
Regist rant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious business name o r names
· listed herein.
's/ Bill Anderson
The f iling of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
t~is state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the County
of Riverside on 04/29/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original state•
ment on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 993023
p.5/6,5/13,5/20,5/27
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:

FINE ART BY EAZY
36297 Toulon Dr..
Murrieta, CA 92562
Eric Jerome Cooper Jr.
36297 Toulon Dr.
·
Murrieta, CA 92562
This bu sine ss is conducted by
Individual
Registran t commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name or names listed above
on 5/5199
s/ Eric Cooper
The filing of tHis statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
na me in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&pcode)
Statement filed with the County
of Riv erside on 05,05/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original stateinent on file In my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County C lerk
FILE N0.993180
' p.5/6,5/13,5/20,5/27
The fo,llowing person(s) is (a re)
doing business as:

PAV E .
A SSOCIATES:
ORG ANIZATIONAL
ASSESS MENT
AND
TRAINING
2590 Horace St.
Riverside, CA 92506
mailing address:
P.O.Box 159
Loma Linda, CA 92354
Prudence LaBeach (Elveda)
2590 Horace St.
Riverside, CA 92506
This bus iness is conducted by
Individual
Reg istra nt has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious business name or names

s

D I L B E R T ' S
W O R D S
O F
W I S D O M . . . Am I gell i ng smart
wlthyou? How would you know? I' d expla i n it to you , but your brain would explode .

PG B-4

ru ence a eac
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal , slate, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the Courity
of Riverside on 04/07/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 992439
p.5/6,5113,5/20,5/27
-T-he-fo-l-lo-w-in_g_p_e-rs_o_n_(s_)_i_s~(a_r_e~)-1
doing business as:

ALL VALLEY REAL E~TE
30720 Avenida Del Yermo
Cathedral City, CA 92234

o IversI eon
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 992811
p.5/13,5/20,5/27,6/3
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:

H&Z ENGINEERING
COMMERCE

&

2870 La Vista Ave.
Corona, CA 91719
Nader Rizk Shandi
2870 La Vista Ave.
Corona, CA 91719

HARRISON
MANAGE MENT GROUP
3585 Main Street. Suite 200
Riverside, CA 92501
Showver Corporation
California
This busine ss is conducted by
Corporation
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious business name or nam es
herein.
s/ Lisa D. Sh01wer, President
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business

r

name in violation of the rights of
anol her u nd federal , Slate, or
common law sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the County
of Riverside on 05/04/99
Ih b
n·f that th'
·
ere y ce I y
is copy is a
correct copy of the original state•
ment on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 993103
·
516 51 13 5120 5127
_P _·_ _·_ _•__ _ ,__ _ _ _ _~ ~--1
(
)
The fo llowing person(s) Is are
doing business as:

STOP N SHOP
STORE

FOOD

2442 Iowa Ave. #Q-2
Riverside, CA 92507 .
Donovan tan Monon
2442 Iowa Ave. #Q-2
Riverside, CA 92507
Jeremy Lee Cain
7475 Potomac
Riverside, CA 92504
This bu si ness is co nducted by
Co-Panners
RegiSlrant has not yet begun 10
transact business under the fictitious busine,s name or names
herein.
s/ Donovan Monon & Jeremy Cain
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal. sta te, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement fi' led with th e County
of Riverside on 05/1 1/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 993337
_
p._5_
/1_3_.5_12_0_.5_1_27_._
61_3_ _ _ _ _-1
The following person(s) is (are)
do1ngbusinessas:

MBORDEN GRAPHICS
11 241 Wayfield Road
Riverside, CA 92505

RachhpalBadesha
8863 Philbin Ave.
Riverside, CA 92503

Michael Andre Borden
11241 Wayfield Road
Riverside, CA 92505
This bu siness Is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under lhe fictitious business name or names
herein.
s/ Michael Borden
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use In
this state of a fIctit1ous business
name in violation of lhe rights of
another und er federal , state, or
com
man law (sec. l440 et. seq. b &p
code)
Statement filed with the County
of Riverside on 05/12/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the orig inal statement on file 'in my office.
GARY L. OR SO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 993368
p.5/20,5127 ,6/3,6/10

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP OF

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE .
LICENSE

The fo llowing person(s) is (are)
doing business as:

BORSHEIM
MANAGEMENT CO. (B.M.C)
2281 Palo Fierro
Palm Springs, CA 92264

Harold Raymond Borsheim
2281 Palo Fierro
Palm Springs, CA 92264
Thi s b usi ness is cond ucted by
Individual
Registran t has not yet begun to
YOON AN OK
transact business under the fictiThe applicants listed above a re tious bu siness name or names
applyin g to th e Department of herein.
Alcoholic Beverage Control to sell s/ Ha rold R. Borsheim
alcoholic beverages at:
The filing of this statement does
4375 Van Buren Blvd
not of itself authorize the use in
Riverside, CA 92503
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
For the following type of License:
another under federal, state, or
47 ON SALE GENERAL EATING common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
~
&p code)
p
_._51_2_7_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _--1 Statement filed with the County
The fo ll o wing p e rs on (s ) is o·f Riverside on 05/11/99
(a re) doing bus iness as:
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original state( 1 ) A 24/ 7 HUD HOME ment on file in my office.
HOTLINE WITH INFO BY GAnY L. OR SO. County C lerk
PHONE, AUTO-FAX & · FILE NO.t-99 o967
INTERNET
(2)
WILL p.5/20,5127,613,6/10
Date of filing application: 5/21/99
The Name(s) of the Applicant(s)
is/are:

STROUD
(3)
AAA
BUYER'S AGENT REALTORS (4) AGENCY FOR

The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
AFFORDABLE HOUSE -

HOME BUYERS

CLEANING

13 103 Ade line Ave .
CA
92553
Moreno Va lle y,

3522 Rubidoux Blvd. #22
Riverside,CA 92509
Robena Renee Fox

Willie Stroud Jr. (NMN)
131O3 Ade lineAve.

3522 Rubidoux #18
Riverside.CA 92509

Moreno Valley, C A 92553
This business is conduc te d
by Individual

Jannette Louise Hamman
2522 Rubidoux #17
Riverside, CA 92509

R eg istrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the flctitious business name or names
listed herein.
s/ Willi St d J
e rou
The filing
of thisr. statement does
f . If
h .
h
.
not o itse aut onze t e use m
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)

The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:

Scott Ryan Sowarby
8574 De Loss Drive
Riverside, CA 92508

TRINITY PAGING .AND
ELECTRQNIC
4591 Park Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507

The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:

CANYON CREST CONSULTING
8574 De Loss Drive
Riverside, CA 92508

Terri Lynn Marquis-Barrios
22
3522
Rubidoux Bwd. #
2
fs ~~ducted by a

~~=~ii:~;:s

General Pannership
Reg istrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the flctitiOus business name O r names
herein.
s/ Robena Fox
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in

Riverside, CA 92504
Kerry Lynn Chapman-Kaufman
18575 San Marcos
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
This business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious business name or names
herein.
s/ Kerry Lynn Chapman-Kaufman
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
. .
f
.
f
name m violation o the rights o
another under federal state or
1 (
'
'
common aw sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the County
cl Riverside on 04/22/99
I hereby certify that th is copy is a
correct copy of th e original statement on file in my oftice.
GARY L. OR SO.County C lerk
FILE NO. 992847
p.5/20,5/27,6/3,6/10
The following perso n(s) is (a.re)
doing business as:

JOANNE ' S CLOSET
HATS AND THINGS

•

4249 Michael St.
Riverside, CA 92507

ment on I e m my o ice.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 993402
p.5/27,6/3,6/10,6/17
SUPERIOR COURT OF
CALIFORNIA COUNTY OF

RIVERSIDE
Family Law Division Riverside,
California
CASE NUMBER 179985
Rudono M. Romero
vs.
Janet A. Romero
APPLICATION FOR ORDEFI FOR
PUBLICATION OF

SUMMONS

Katrina Allison Sowarby
8574 De Loss Drive
Riverside, CA 92508
This business is conducted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant has not yet tegun to
transact business under the fictitious business name or names
herein.
s/ Scott Sowarby
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with tfie County
of Riverside on 04/29/99
I hereby cer1ify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original state-

Seed and Soil Inc.
3305W. Spring Mountain Rd.
Las Vegas, NV 89102
Yusri Hanafi Abdel Hamied
Nevada
3988 49th Street
This business is conducted by
Sunny Queens, NY 11104
Corporation
This business is conducted by a Registrant has not yet begun to
General Pannership
transact business under the fictiRegistrant has not yet begun to tious business name or names
transact business under the ficti- herein.
tious business name or names s/ Cessly B. Barber, Secretary
listed herein.
,
The filing of this statement does
s/ Nader Rizk Shendi , ·
not of itself authorize the use in
The filing of this statement does this state of a fictitious business
not of itself authorize the use in name in vio
this state of a fictitious business lation of the rights of another
name in violation of the rights of under federal, state, or com
another under federal , state, or mon law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b &p
ment on file in my office.
common law (sec: 1440 et. seq. b code)
&p code)
Statement filed with the County GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 993015
Statement filed with the County · of Riverside on 04/21/99
p.5/27 ,6/3,6/10,6/17
of Riverside on 05/06/99
I hereby cer1ify that this copy is a - - - - - - -- - - --1
I hereby cenify that this copy is a correct copy of the original state- The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
correct copy of the original state- ment on file In my office.
ment on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
·28TH STREET WORKS
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 992797
5791 28th Street
FILE NO. 993208
p.5/20,5/27,6/3,6/10
Riverside, CA 92509
_p_.5_
11_3_
,5_12_0_,5_1_27_,_613
_ _ __ _--1 The following person(s) is (are)
Barry John Ross
The following person(s) is (are) doing business as:
5791 28th Street
doing business as:
BEAD ATTIC
Riverside, CA 92509
TOP NOTCH ENTERTAIN- 101 74 Indiana Ave

8863 Philbin Ave.
Riverside, CA 92503

Kamaljeet Kaur Badesha
8863 Philbin Ave.
Riverside, CA 92503
This business is condu cted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name or names listed above
on 5/2/99
s/ Rachhpal Badesha
The filing of th is s tatement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federa l, state, o r
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with th e County
of Riverside on 05/03/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original state1men1 on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County C lerk
FILE NO. 993100
p.5/6,5/13,5/20,5/27

correct copy o t e ongma statement on file in my office.
GAR'i' L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 993129
p.5/27,6/3,6/10,6/17

Alaaeldin Hanafi Ebrahim
39-88 49th Street
Sunny Queens, NY 11104

Esther L. Taylor
30720 Avenida Del Yermo
Cathedral City, CA 92234
This business is conducted by
Individual
· Registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious busi•
ness name or names listed above
on 02101/99
s/ Esther L. Taylor
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
com
mon law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b &p
code)
Statement fi led with the County
of Riverside on 02/17/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE N0.1-990328
p.3/18,3/25,4/1,4/8
ame nded
51
12_0_.5_1_
27_ _ _~--,--J
_ _6_,5_1_13_,_5_
The following person(s) is (are) MENT
doing business as:

THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1999

name m vIoat1on o t e rig ts o
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the County
of Riverside on 04/27/99
I hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
FILE NO. 992959
p.5/20,5/27,6/3,6/10

David Jason Ross
5791 28th Street
Riverside, CA 92509
Scott Barry Ross
5791 28th Street
Riverside, CA 92509
This business is conducted by a
General Partnership
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the fictitious business name or names
herein.
s/ Barry Ross

Application is hereby made tor an order
directing service of the above-captioned
summons or citation on defendant.
respondent. or citee . JANET A.
ROMERO by publication of said
summons or citation in the BLACK
VOICE
PUBLICATION
which

newspaper is adjudicated a newspaper
of general circulation in California and
-most likely to give notice to defendant.
respondent, or cltee because 1ll.e

cannot locale the whereabouts of the
resoondent
The~ complain! or petition, which
is for dissoluJion o1 marrtaae was tiled
herein on .1.l:1.1LS!I.
A copy of the summons or citation and
the complaint or petition could not be
served by any of the following methods
for the reasons shown:
1. Handing copies to the person to be
served. (Personal service §415.
10CCP). peuuoner nas attempted 10
locate the residence of the respondent
w~hout any success at all Petitioner
has attempted to Ioca1e the responde□I

The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:

DONG YANG GARDEN
RESTAURANT
4375 Van Buren Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92503
An Ok Yoon
23630 Monument Canyon Dr. #F
Diamond Bar, CA 91765
Jung Mi Lee
23630 Monument Canyon Dr. #F
Diamond Bar, CA 91 765
T his bu siness is condu cted by
Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name(s) listed above on
s/ An Ok Yoon
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the County
of Riverside on 05/04/99
I hereby certify that this copy is a

filed 1/14/99 over two (Zl months ago

eeuuooer nas tried unsuccesstunv for
over 60 days to locate her
5. Sending (by registered or certltled

airmail with return receipt requested)
copies to the person to be served
(Service by mall outside the State of
California §415.40 CCP). Petitioner has
no current address of the resoondent
Almost 1o years have passed since the

OElllioner has had any contact with the
respondent The resoondent moved
.w.i1ru2Yl.ll.otfce and left no forwarding

address in 8/89 aimost 1o years ago

6. Any other method (Olher §413.t0.

4 t 3.30) If the service could not be
made because the dwelling house ,
normal place of abode, or the usual
place of business of the defendant Is
unknown, state below the efforts made
to determine these locations. If
necessary. attach declarations of
search, declarations by investigators
etc., to lhis declaration: 1 spoke to

rela!ives of the respondent and was
acMseg no current adgres~ available 2
spoke with known friends ot the
resoondent and was told that thev had
not heard from the respondent in
almost 1o years 3 looked in the onooe
book and no name located Tried
Riyerside Sao Bernardina Colton and
surrounding towns without any success
at all 4 went to the Pecartment of
Motor Vehicles and was told information
confidential 5 the usoo had no
forwarding address if one was filed It
was held on1y 6:9 months 6 oet1tioner
has done eveMhinu oossible to locate
the respondent

IF COMPLAINT OR PETITION IS
NOT
VERIFIED ,
THE
DECLARATION OF MERITS
BELOW MUST ALSO BE
COMPLETED:!! has been almost
10 years since respondent left me
while I was at work. I have not
seen the respondent for almost 1O
years. The respondent has not
even called once in almost 1O
years. I have attempted to seek
the respondent for 2 months
without any success. 1O years'
have lapsed since respondent left
and I am tired of waiting for her to
come back......... states: I am .the
plaintiff or petitioner in the abovementioned action. I have fully and
fai~y stated the facts of said cast
to.lllllll/llll/lllllllllll who is my
counsel and I am by him informed
and I verify believe that publication
of the summons is a necessary
and proper party, defendant,
respondent, or citee thereto, and
that I have a good cause of action
against him as will appear by my
~ compJaint or petition on
file herein, wh ich unverified
complaint or petition correctly
stales the cause of action and is
incorporated herein by reference as
though fully set out.
Executed at ~ . at Ml2raoQ
~ . California,
I declare under the penalty of
perjury that the foregoing is true
and correct.

RUDOLFO M.ROMERO
Executed ~ a t Moreno Valley
California.
p.5/13,5/20,5/27,6/3
2. Leaving during usual office hours I declare under penalty of perjury that
copies in the office of the person to be the foregoing is true and correct.
served with the person who apparently Rudolfo M. Romero, oeclarant
was In charge and by thereaflerr-'-.;.;.;;.;;.;;..;.;..;;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;;=:,==:::.:.:.----'------------mailing copies(by first class mail
postage prepaid) to the person to b
served at the place where the copie
11~

_
~
,:o•·UN
, . ,.

were left. (Service on a corporat1on

partnership, association, or publi
enlity. §4t5.20(a) CCP).
'

Loma Linda University

~

;.0

~

-

> .•. •.•

a Health-Science Institution

!:
~-

~

emoloved durfog the marriage and
was a housewife

MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK PROGRAM

3. Leaving copies at the dwelling

house. usual place of above, or usual
place of business of the person to be
served In the presence of a competent
member of the household or a person
apparently In charge of his office 01
place of business, at.least t 8 years ol
age. who shall be informed of the
general nature of the papers and by
thereafter mailing copies {by first class
mall. postage prepaid) to the person to
be served at the place where th
copies were left. (Service on natura

Options offered for completing graduate study
2 year full-time study
3 & 4 year part-time study
Advanced Standing (can be done in I year)
for qualified students with BSW degrees
from CSWE accredited programs

The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
lhis state ol a fictitious business person, minor. incompete nt. o
name in violation of the rights of ca ndlda te-§4 t 5.20 (b) CC P).
another under federal, stale, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the County · relative·s have been absolutely no
helo Aesoondeot failed 10 file a
of Riverside on 05/17/99
change of address with the useo and
I hereby cenify that this copy is a there is no address
correct copy of the original state4 . Sending (by f irst class mall 01
ment on file in my oftice.
airmail) copies to the person to be
GARY L. ORSO.County Clerk
served, together with two copies ol
FILE NO. 993453
reQ uired fo rm of notice anc
p.5/27 ,6/3,6/10,6/17
acknowledgement and a returr
The following person(s) is (are) envelope, postage prepaid, addressea
to the sender. (Service by mall
doing business as:

Two concentrations:
Clinical Practice
Social Policy/Administration
Accepting Applications

Telephone: (909) 558-8548
e-mail: cjackson@univ.llu.edu
"Social Work is listed by US New online as one of the
nation's 1999 top 20 hot career tracks."
(www.usnews.com)
Accredited by the Council on Social Work Education for
graduate education

.,._.!,;;;:;;;:.:;;;:::;;

10767 Cypress Ave.
Riverside, CA 92505
Chip Edwin Walkner
::c
10767 Cypress Ave.
Riverside, CA 92505
Thi s business is conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not y et begun 10
transact bu siness under the fictitious bu siness name or names
herein.
s/ Chip E. Walkner
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state ol a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Stateme nt filed with the County
of Riverside on 05111199
1 hereby cenify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my ottice.
GARY L. ORSO.County C lerk
FILE NO. 993343
_
p._5_
12_7_
.61_3_,6_1_
10_.61
_ 11_ _ _...,....--,-l
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:

MAY
!Security
Tran Ing
!Academy- seeking reliable ,
iactive senior citizens that
i are 55 or older to become
jfully trained and certified
joffi ce rs . C nty residents
· may be el igible for free
1 · ·
h
h
T
jtratntng t roug the J PA.
•For further ,informati on
!please call 909/888 - 3143
!ask for Norma Jones or
!Charles Seek.
I

jFontana

and

RI alto

L'b
·
d
j I ranes - tutors wante .
Help adults learn to re a d .
j For more information please
.call Virginia at 9O9/35O!42 11.
I

i

on Memorial Day weekend
On the Playboy stage. their
w i ll ·be
bebop,
contempora ry jazz to blues and
salsa, featuring over 2Ohrs
of live musi c from 11 am8pm . Mindspring's Old
Pasadena Summer Fest is
running from 1Oam- 8pm
d aily. More than 18 artist will
perform as part of Playbo;
Ja zz in Central Pa'rk. For
further information please
call 310/449-4070. For the
Old Pasadena Fest call
626{797- 6803.

MAY 27TH - JUNE 20TH
1999
Senior
Art
Theses Exhibition - at

ALEXANDER 'S MOBILE -between the ages of 18 and
OIL CHANGE & TUNE UP
!21 and live in San Bndo

Sweeney Art G a llery,
at
Univer s ity
of
California, Riverside ,
W a tkin s Hou se . All
e v e nts are fr ee and
open to the public . For
a ddition a l information ,
ca ll ( 9 09) 787 - 3755

1996 Minnesota St.
Riverside, CA 92507

SUNDAY, MAY 30TH
60s and 70s Lipsinc- held

jSummer Youth Jobs
jProgram
Begins
jRecruitment- if you are

!county, you may qua lify.
!The JTPA S umme r Youth

!S taff a re w a iting to hear
Jesus Alexander Ponillo
· 1996 Minnesota St.
lfrom y o u! Call the m at (909)
Riverside, CA 92507
i433-3400.
This business is conducted by a
!MAY 29 AND 30TH
General Pannership
Registrant has not yet begun to !Foster Children's Lugtransact business under the ficti- jg~ge Day-Riverside County
tious business name o r names jChild Protective Services is
herein.
jasking the public to donate
s/ Jesus Alexander Ponillo
The f iling of this statement does jpieces of usable luggage to
not of itself authorize the use in jthe childre n under our care
this state of a fictitious business jand s upervis ion Donations
name in violation of the rights of .are tax deductible. For
another under federal, state, or
!those interested please call
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
!488-9494.
&p code)
Statement filed with the County !MAY 29-31ST
of Riverside on 05/13/99
!Playboy Jazz FestivalI hereby cenify that th is copy is a
!presents three days of jazz
correct copy of the original state-

~=~:es~~~~~~r;,~i:
in
i
BicycleProjects

ec aran

success at •II

L---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL/QUOTATION
,
Notice is hereby grven that proposals will be accepted by the South Coast Air Quality Manageni~~t District, 21865 E. Copley
Orive, Diamond Bar, CA 91765 for lhe following:
,
&isUI!!.
Il!!I
Bjddar'sC(l]lerence
0os1na0p
C<il'flDclPerson
RFP #9899-29
Management Firm to
MANDATORY
7/30/99 3:00 p.m.
Dellena Floyd
th
nd
61111992
Operate eolamo Bar
:oop.m.
(909) 396-3039
Head uarters Cafeteria
RFP #9899-30
Information Technology/
6/1/66
6129/99 5:00 p.m.
Ray Gorski
AdvancedTraveler
8:30a.m.-9:30a.m.
(909)396-2479

RFP #9899·3t

to locate respondent since papers were

,gnature o

thru relatives and Wends without any

COMPUTER CHIP

Joanne Williams
4249 Michael St.
Riverside, CA 92507
This business is conducted b y
Individual
Reg istrant has not y et begun to
transact business under the ficti•
lieus business name or names
herein.
s/ Joanne Williams, Owner
The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in
this state ol a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of
anotner und er federal , state, or
common law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b
&p code)
Statement filed with the County
of Riverside on 04/23/99
I hereby certify that th is copy is a
correct copy of the original statement on file in my office.
GARY L. ORSO,County Clerk
FILE NO. 992890
p.5/20,5/27 ,6/3,6110

§4 t 5.30 ccPJ The peJijioner has no
current address for the resoondeot
PeliJiooer has no idea of the current
address of the resoondent and has Jried

6/1/99

6/29/99 5:00 p.m.
.m.

Ray Gorski

by the Cosmetologist of the
Inland Countie s and the
S ic kle Cell Orga nization . To
b e h e ld a t RCC s Landi s
Audito rium a nd schedule d
to take place from 2: 00 5 : 00pm . For furth er info
please call 909/684-042 0.

JUNE
TUESDAY, JUNE 1ST
McDonalds Operators'
Assoc of So Cal- Pride and
Le a d e rs hip for Afri ca n American Youth Schola rs hip
Deadline Approaching. H .S.
Juniors wh o demon s tra t e
• San Manuel Indian Bingo
I & Casino- f eaturing M ark
jCurry of 'Hanging With Mr.
j Coope r.' Fo r ticke t s ca ll
• 909/864- 5 0 5 0 . Doors open
!tor the show at 9 pm. Must
I be 18 and older to e nter
j casino . The S MIBC is
jlocat ed at 5797 N o. Vic toria
jAve, Highla nd.
jIHURSDAV,JUNE6TH

47
-SANTA MONICA COL·
6/29/99 5:00 p.m.
Voluntary Empl~er-Based
Ray Gorski
I
Rideshare lncentiv_
ePro(909) 396-2479
. L EGE- Pla yboy pre sents
8:30 a.m. · 9:30 a.m.
rams
l a FREE JA ZZ CO N 6/29/99 5:00p.m.
RFP #9899-34
Videoconferencing Projects 6/1/99
Ray Gorski
j CE RT. The co llege is
479
2
909
r.;R"'F"'
P-c#"'
98"9'=-=.
9 3:=
7- - - - ;P,-rog
- ra_m_m_a""
tic-,O
""u..,tr-e-ac7h- - =
~~:~'=99
-a."'
=' m:....
.._,,,~ no,,,o"'-n---=6/2
=-9=sl9
""9c--c5,-.,:00
,=,p-.m-.- -..\;R""ay
"'G'='!"'5:6"'s~~f:c.!.2.- 4 i j locda ted .al t 1 9OO Pico Blvd·
and WebS~eDevelop2:30p.m.- 3:30p.m.
(909)396-2479
-a n
Wf 1 co mm e n ce a t
mentfortheMSRC
:3Op m .
Fo r
further
RFO #2115
Pre-qualify Vendors for
None
6/15/99 10:00 a.m.
Ray Goldsworthy
! info rmation please call (3 10)
Providing Computer. Net(909) 396-2866
I 449-4O7O.
wor1<, Printer and Related
_ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
RFP #9899-33

!1

I SATURDAY, JUNE 12TH
- San Bdo Valley College1
j auditions for th e W eSt CoaSt
,- Premier of 'The Life.' Taking
• place a t th e a uditorium a t
11
·
. oam. T h e CO II ege IS
11ocat e d a t 7 01 S . Mt V e rno n
If you have questions or would like a copyofthe RFPs/RFOs mailed to you, telephone the contact person.
j Ave . Lo o kin g for act o r s,
The AOMD hereby nolifles,all bidders in regard to this advertisement thal minority business ente,prises will be afforded lull j actresses, e n semble cast
opportunity to bid responses to lhis invitation. Moreover, the AOMD will not disc,imina1a against bidders on the basis o1 race. • m embers, backstage h a nds,
coior, religion, sex, mar~al sIatus, national origin, age, veIerans status or handicap. The AOMD also encourages joint ventures l_t echni·c ·ia n s, a nd m o re. For
and subcontracting w~h MBE/WBEIDVBEs.
I more info rmation p lease call

Services
Paperless hart Recorder None
6/15/99 2:00 p.m.
Sandy Ryan
Data Acquisition System
(909) 396-2113
PERSONS ATTENDING THE BIDDER'S CONFERENCE SHOULD CONFIRM THEIR ATTENDANCE BY CALLING THE
CONTACT PERSON. BIDS WILL NOT BE ACC EPTED FROM ANYONE NOT ATTENDING THE MANDATORY BIDDER'S
CONFERENCE.
.
The RFPs/RFQs may be obtained through the Internet al:
httpJ/www/aqmd.gov/rfp/
RFO #21 16

exceptional
leadership!
skills, a comm:tment to theirl
community and a dedicationj
to academics are en-j
couraged to apply. 20 So·
Cal H.S .students will be!
awarded $1,000 scholar- I
ships to the accredited, 4yri
college or university of hisj
or her choice. The programj
is funded by a generous.
grant
from
Ronald!
McDonald House Charities!
of So Cal. To be eligible:j
H . S.
Junior,
African - j
American decent, reside /attend school w/in the!
counties of Los Angeles,!
Orange , Riverside, San1
Bndo and Ventura. Submit aj
letter of recommendation,
official transcripts , com - pleted appl and a 250-word!
essay describing how theirl community service/ leader-j
ship skil ls benefit th eirj
community. For further info. ,·
ca ll Cambria Davies at.
310/444-7000.
!

i·

!

THURSDA~JUNE3RD
LOS

ANGELES-

Third!
Annual
Tra de
Tech I
Conferen c e to be held ati
the Hilton Los Angele s j
Airport Hotel. Fo r further·
information please contact:!
Trade Tech '99 P. O.Box!
425 0 , Sunland, CA 910411
or call (818) 951 -2842.
j

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5TH i
McDonald Gospelfest-j
ce l ebrating their 15thj
Anniversa ry w/DirectorsMeeting. Taking place at!
Greater Bethany Com-!
munity Church, loca ted
8422 So. Hoover (at 84thj
S t), in Lo s Angele s . Forfurth e r info ca ll Cambria!
D avies at 310/444-7000.
!

au

6511 ext 1501 .

House of Blues, "Good!
Golly, Miss Molly!" Young!
Mu s ician s
Fete
Little!
Richard at House of Blues. j
The ASYM' s will indu c t ·
rock le g e nd Little Ric h a rd!
into The American Society!
of Young Mus ician's Musicl
Pioneers Hall of Fame a ndj
honor him with theirj
"Tra ilblazer
Award . •
P resente d during ASYM's!
S pring Benefit a nd Concert. !
The e v e nt will begin atl
6 : 30pm . There will bej
special mus ical guests andj
live performances . For moreinformati o n please ca ll!
3 10/285-9744.
I

SAT/SUN. JUNE 12-13TH

!

Playboy Jazz Festlvals-!

Cherry Poppin ' D a ddies!
adde d to the Saturday line- j
up at Hollywood Bowl. Foq
furth e r information p lease ca ll th e J azz Festiv a l!
Hotline at 310/449-4070.
I

I
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Thursday, May 27, 1999 .

It's Back ·

1999 Bill Pickett Invitational
Rodeo
'.
I

·July 17th & 18th
Los Angeles Equestrian Center
480 Riverside Dr., Burbank ,
(Near Griffith Park)
Ticket Prices:
Box Seats: $18.00
General Admission: Children: (12 & Under) $8.00
. Adults: Advance $12.00 Gate: $15.00 Tickets on sale Now
For more information, contact (909) 682-6070

The Black Voice News
the Inland Empire
Media Sponsors

IT'S ALMOST HERE!!!

The·Bill Pickett Invitational
1998 Rodeo
is here

Saturday, July 17, 1999 @ 1 :30
& 7:00 pm

Sunday, July 18, 1999 @ 3:30
pm
The Los Angeles Equestrian Center is the place to be
Tickets on sale Now!!!

Hey Kids!!
When It Comes To Advertising
News, Look No Further Than
The Black Voice News

Win two (2) tickets to the rodeo in The Black Voice
News coloring contest...
Color the above picture of Bill Pickett and send it back
to:
The Black Voice News
3585 Main Street #201
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 682-6070

Child $8.00 (12 & Under)
Adult Advance $12.00
Box Seats $18.00

for more info or to purchase
tickets, contact

909/682-6070

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

PHONE NUMBER
I

I

STATE
CONTEST DEADLINE: JUNE 28, 1999
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIRED BY PHONE.

r

~

The Black Voice News

Wflat's Going On
·aoundTown
May 27, The International
Relations Council of Riverside
invites you to Amandla Awethu
sponsored by the South Africa
Sister City Committee beginning
at 6:00 p.m. at Parkview
Community Hospital Medical
Center, 3865 Jackson Street,
Riverside. For more information
or to RSVP contact (909) 6836065.
May 31, Children 's Fund will
present their 7th Annual Rubber
Duck race during the National
Orange Show.
For more
information call (909) 387-4949.
June 4, the Un ited States
Department of Commerce will
designate the San Manuel Band
of Mission Indians as the first
Native American tribe to host an
office of the U.S. and Foreign
Commercial Serivce on their
property. A ribbon cutting
ceremony will mark this historic
occasion. For more information
or directions contact (909) 6259874.
June 15, The American Society
of Young Musie::ians will host it's
Seventh
Annual
young
Mus icians Development and
Support Benefit and Concert, at
the House of Blues, at 6:30 p.m.
For additional information ,
contact (ASYM) at (31 O) 2859744.
June 15, The American Society
of Young Musicians will host it's
Seventh
Annual
Young
Musicians Development and
Support Benefit and Concert, at
the House of Blues.
For
additional information contact
(ASYM) at (310) 385-9744.
July 16-24, For its 1999 festival,
Danc.e Kaleidoscope, Southern
California's leading dance
showcase , presents more than
30 artists and companies in six
programs .
Tickets for all
evening shows are priced at $18
for the general public and $12
for Dance Resource Center
members . For Kaleidoscope
tickets and information , call
(323) 343-MOVE (6683).

Page B-6
June 19-25, In a rare treat for
Los Angeles _a udiences, Al
Pacino will make his first L.A.
stage appearance at the Mark
Taper Forum.
Pacino will
appear in Eugene O'Neill's
"Hughie ," which Pacino will
direct, as the fifth production in
the Taper's 32nd year at the
Music Center 6f Los Angeles
County. To purchase tickets for
all Taper performances, please
call (213) 628-2772.

CYSA-South Soccer Complex,
2500 E. Pacific St. Parking is $3
daily in both Bakersfield and
San Bernardino. For more
information, call the California
Youth Soccer Association-South
at (714) 778-2972.
June 25-27, Taste of Orange
County, Southern -Caliofrnia's
Premier Food and Music
Festival celebrates its eleen
year anniversary when it returns
for the fourth consecutive year
to the Marine Corps Air Station,
El Toro. Admission is $8.00 for
adult and children 12 and under
admitted free. For general
information contact (714) 7531551.

It's Not Too Late
To Be SharP

.
.

'
June 19, Situated 7,000 feet
·
above the desert floor, Bib Bear
·
Lake boasts pristine air and a
·
crystal blue lake, brimming full
from the winter snow run-off, the
3rd Annual Open Sky Music
Festival will take advantage of
this
mountain
resort's June 26, Hearthrob David
temperature climate for an Cassidy will take the Caesars
afternoon of live Blues, spicy Tahoe stage, for one show only.
barbecue and fresh mountain Showtime for Cassidy's Cesars
breezes. The festival will begin Tahoe performance is 9:30 ·p.m.
from Noon until 6:00 p.m. For • Tickets are $20 and $30. For
more information and schedule more information, call Caesars
of performers, contact (626) · Tahoe at (800) 648-3353 or visit
355-9201 .
any Ticketmaster outlet.
June 21, 1999 Snickers® US
Youth Soccer Far West Regional
Championship wil be held in
Bakersfield, Kern Coutny Soccer
Complex, 9400 Alfred Harrell
Highway and San Bernardino

Th(lrsday, May 27, 1999

Sept. 17-19, The Monterey
Jazz Fest-ival will begin with
special tributes to Duke
Ellington. For information
contact (925) 275-9255.

Start Your
Subscription
Today For Only
.$35 (In State)

Wanda's Wondrous Works
!PHONE: (

For all your clothing needs

)

Send Cheek or money order to:

322 W. "E" Street

Rla,•k Volee Nt"ws

(909)884~7474

Subscriptions
P.O. Box 1581
Rlv<-rsld<'~ CA.

92502

,,,,

TELL

..

'
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Us WHAT You THINK

Your ideas and interests are important to us at The Black Voice News. We stri ve to improve the content and quality of our paper with each issue and your input would better help us serve our community.

Which articles have you enjoyed in Black Voice News?

1. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - 2. - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - -3. - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6. - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - 7. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - 8. ______________________:.....__ _
9. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

If you could change one thing about "fhe BVN, what would it be? Why?

_c..,

10. ·_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Additional comments:

Are there any topics that you think the newspaper is giving too much
coverage to?

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SUBSCRIBE?

Are there any topics that you think the newspaper does not cover enough?

[ ] YES

[] NO

If No, thank you for helping to improve your community newspaper.
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

What do you like most about The BVN?

ADDRESS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
DAY PHONE:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;,
EVENING PHONE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

What do you like least about The BVN?

Please return this questionnaire to: The Black Voice News, 3585 Main Street, Suite 201, Riverside, CA 92501
or fax it to: (909) 276-0877. Or e-'!'ail to: blackvoice@eee.org

